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introduction

How canwe havesuchanurgentconcernaboutthe
drought— a smallerproblemaffectingfewerfamiliesand
children— yetadoptsuchindifferenceto the
unemployed?

Theanswerlies in howwe constructtheproblem. We
havebeenrepeatedlytold thatunemploymentis thefault
of theunemployed.Thesolutionthen focuseson making
theunemployed“employable”ratherthanon ensuring
therearesufficientjobs. Wearraignourmostdisad-
vantagedcitizenswith accusationsthat theyarelazy and
unskilledclaimingthattheycouldgetwork if theytried
harderor changedtheirattitude. Meanwhile,weblithely
ignorethefailureofmacroeconomicpolicy to ensure
thereareenoughjobs availabledespitetheevidencefor
unemploymentasa ‘systemfailure’ beingascompelling
asmeteorologicaldatashowingalackof rain.

“A Drought of Jobs”, Centre of Full Employment and Equity, June 2003.
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AMBIT STATEMENT

Two daysout from the2001 federalelection,theCourier-MailquotedthePrimeMinister assaying
that, “Thereis little thegovernmentcoulddo to preventunemploymentrisingin thecurrent
economicclimate”(Courier-Mail9/11/01). Justa fewweeksprior to makingthestatement,
ACOSSpublicly launchedits paper“GeneratingJobs:FifteenStrategiesfor Reducing
Unemploymentin Australia” at apressconferenceduringtheir2001 annualCongressat which the
PrimeMinister spoke. I find it hardto believethatthePrimeMinister’s office wasnot awareofthis
paperordid notreceivea copyof it.

This ACOSSpaper(includedhere)on its own beliesthestatementthat “there is little the
governmentcoulddo to preventunemploymentrising...”

However,apartfrom this, I amawareofa largenumberofpossibilitiesfor increasingparticipation
in paidwork,someofwhichhavebeenignoredfor years. If I, asaprivatecitizen,cancomeup
with ideasandpossibilitieslike in the attachedmaterial,a statementlike theoneaboveattributedto
thePrimeMinister canonlybeanexpressionofignoranceoranexpressionofunwillingnessto do
themanythingsthat couldbedone.

If it is amatterof ignorance,it endshere— with this submission— becauseit clearlygivesthe
governmentofthedayample“measuresthat canbe implementedto increasethelevel of
participationin paidwork in Australia”(TermsofReference1.)

If it is amatterofunwillingnessto do whatclearlycanbedone,thatis aprofoundabuseof
thegoodandtirelessworkofthousandsofAustralianscitizens’ andraisesthequestionofthe
‘good faith’ basisofthisHouseofRepresentativesinquiry and,in particular,thefirst of its
two termsofreference.

Oneis forcedto askthequestionwhya governmentwouldchooseto discount,devalue,insult
andultimately ignorethecountlesshoursofbothpaidandunpaidwork representedin the
preparationandpresentationofthese‘measures’. -

Thosetrying to gainorre-gainsufficientpaidemploymentto live onhaveunbelievableodds
stackedagainstthem. How shouldtheyrespondto theobvious disdainfor theirwork that these
responsesshow? Weknow thereis agreatdealthat couldbedoneif thepolitical will werethere.
Indeed,wewouldbehappyto do it ourselvesif wehadtheresources.Theirony is clear: wehave
thewill but not theresources;thegovernmenthastheresourcesbutnot thewill.

Government“welfare” policiestrapemploymentseekersunderan incomeceilingofno morethan
60%ofwhatit coststhemto live (unlessanduntil theygetcloseto theequivalentof full-time paid
work), yettheyhave,on recenttrends,abouta 10%chanceofachievingthat in theforeseeable
futureandfull-time paidwork is becominglessandlesslikely astime goesby.

Perhapsthestatement“there is little thegovernmentcando” is, assomesuggest,apurely
ideologicalonebasedon theNAIRU andfilteredthroughtheadviceofpeoplewho haveno idea
whatit is like to be long-term,(andparticularlymature-age)unemployedandhavingno assetswith
which to makea “new start”. Whateverthestatementis, hundredsofthousandsof citizensfind it to
beunacceptable,ill-informed anddestructiveofpeople’swill to do whatthegovernmentdemands
ofthem(uponthreatof lossof all income). Facingsucha threat,citizensareexpectedto pull
themselvesup by theirownboot-straps— andto dosowithoutanyofthenecessaryresources.I’m
not surewhatthat represents(vindictivenessperhaps)but it doesn’trepresentgood governmentby
anydefinition.

Manyofuscanshow(indeed,haveshownfor years)what couldbedoneif thewill andthe
intentionwerepresent.However,thewaywearetreatedby political leadersin this countryleadsus
to beginto believethat weareuseless,redundant,stupid,naive,lazy,bludgers,snobs,etc.,etc.,ad
nauseam.

I
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Justfighting againstthis andthepressureto go awayandbequietorto cowerbeforepresumed
superiorintellecttakesmuchofthemotivation,energyandresourceswehave. This might evenbe
OK if social“security”benefitswereadequate,but theyarelittle morethanhalfofwhat is
adequate.Furthermore,manycannotgetanybenefitsanyway— notevena health-carecardfor
prescriptions— becauseof exclusionrulesthatdiscriminateagainstunemployedpeoplewho are
married.

As citizens,weareputting beforeyou many,manythingsthat couldbedone;wearenot interested
in whethertheLiberal PartyortheLaborPartylikes themornot — Political Partiesarenot theones
beingexcludedanddeniedanincome. We needdecentpaidemployment;wearesittingherewith
thesolutionsin ourhands;wehavesimplybeenasset-strippedto thepoint wherewehavelessthan
nothingto startwith.

ForaPrimeMinisterto say“thereis little thegovernmentcando” is offensive,insulting,degrading
and,ultimately, suicidalfor thenation. -

WhenEmploymentMinisterAbbott gothimselfsuckedinto theDoleArmy mediaruse,hemadea
public statementthatthereareproperandappropriatechannelsto go throughto makeyourpoint.
We havebeendoingexactlywhathesayspeopleshoulddo for overfour yearsnow. Hehaseven
concededin writing severalofourmajorpoints— yet hehasstill not fulfilled hispromiseof2 years
agoto meetwith us. If, whenresponsiblecitizensfollow therulesandtheprotocolsandeverything
else,wearestill treatedthesameasif wehadnot doneso,whyshouldwefollow therules andthe
protocolsandhaveto continueto sufferunderaregimethat clearlydoesn’tgive a damn?

EmploymentServicesMinisterBroughis fondofpointing out that Australia’snew systemis about
“self-help”. Why thenarewe ignored,insulted,denigrated,etc.(especiallyby statementslike
“there is little thegovernmentcando”) whenourwhole life is abouttrying to helpourselvesand,in
theprocess,helpawholelot ofotherpeopletoo?

Is it not truethat manygovernmentdecisionsaremadeon thepresumptionthatunemploymentis
thepriceworthpayingto keepinflation, interestratesandwagelevelsundercontrol? Arenot
unemployedpeoplethusveryusefultools ofeconomicmanagementat themercyofbureaucrats,
electedpoliticiansandthegeneralpublic? Aretheynot, therefore,worth adecentwage,or should
they‘exit stageright’ byhavingthedecencyto emigrateofdie?

We’ll tax ourown citizensto supportanunwinnablewar,buteveryattemptby long-term
unemployedandunder-employedpeople(manyofwhom, incidentally,couldnotgetajob in the
military evenif theywantedto) to helpthemselvesis thwarted,disdainedor ignored.

The“NO” muststop. For once,can’t someoneshowsomeleadershipandhavethecourageandthe
decencyto stopthewaronourown citizensandcommitto ensuringJOBSFORALL — that all have
anequalopportunityto sharein the“commonwealth” ofAustralia.

In myview, noneofthisshouldbe too muchto askofanAustraliangovernment.Indeed,if we
haveto askat all, it vindicatestheargumentthatmodernAustraliancitizenshipis not somuchabout
beingbornhereoraboutsocialparticipation,butabouthow onecontributesto corporatebottom
linesandto electionresults.

Thereis agreatdealthat canbedone. We areready,willing andablebutdon’t havetheresources
or theauthority. Thegovernmenthavetheresourcesandtheauthoritybut don’t appearto beready,
willing or able. Isn’t it time for thegovernmentandusto gettogetherto solvethis crisis?

I,- ~‘1
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DEFINITIONS

As ageneralrule,definitionsshouldenlightenandfacilitateaction,notobscureandobstructit. In
keepingwith apatterncommonin manyOECDcountries,Australiahasadoptedarangeof
definitionsonmatterscrucial to this inquiry. Consideringthegeneralrule above,thesedefinitions
canonly be interpretedto meanthat theirpurposeis to facilitateaneo-classical,economic
fundamentalist,economicrationalist,hyper-capitalist,market-capitalist,private-corporate-capitalist
philosophicalandpolitical view oftheworld.

Alternatively,wemayhavemadesomeverysilly definitionalmistakeswhichneedto becorrected.

To continueusingthesetermswith theirsuspectdefinitionsis, underno circumstance,an
intelligent,honestorusefulthingto do, giventhat theyareobscuringandobstructingour
apprehensionof“Measuresthat canbeimplementedto increasethelevel ofparticipationin paid
work in Australia”, oneofthetwo termsofreferencefor this inquiry.

A greatdealis nowunderstoodabouttheintelligence,honestyandusefulness(or lack thereof)of
themarket-drivenapproachto mattersofhumanandsocialpolicy. Thepolitical suggestionthat
“theresearch”supportsthis approachis laughable— if it werenot soseriousanddangerous.Much
researchin factsupportstheopposite— asevidencedby Alternativesto EconomicGlobalization:a
Better World is Possible(November2002),by theInternationalForumon Globalizationeditedby
JohnCavanaghandJerryMander.

In keepingwith thisInquiry’s needforprogressive(asagainst‘retro’) measures,it is absolutely
crucial that underpinningdefinitionsbe, likewise,progressive.If our intentionis to increasethe
levelofparticipationin paidwork, theunderpinningdefinitionsshouldenlightenandfacilitatethat.
Currentlysomedo notand, for policy andlegislativepurposes,betterdefinitionsarenot only
imperative,theyshouldbe totally integratedthroughoutthe entiresystem.Theyshouldatleast
reflect therealitiesof“work” asit is experiencedby thepopulation.Forhumans,life andwork
havebothobjectiveandsubjectiveelements.Our definitionsshould, therefore,alsoreflect this.
Suchdefinitionsarethese:

IZE Work = purposeful activity

E~lEmployment= paidwork

I~Job= satisfactoryvolumeofpaidwork

EZI Vacancy= a unit of availablepaidwork expressedasa proportionof a“full-time,
permanentposition”

IZI Full-timepermanent= not lessthan32 hoursofpaidworkperweek(4 x 8-hour
days)for 52 weeks

IZI Employed:engagedin a satisfactoryvolumeof paidwork

LEE Unemployed:not engagedin a satisfactoryvolumeof paidwork

LEE Under-employed:notengagedin a satisfactoryvolumeof paidwork

LEE Under-paid:paidwork remuneratedbelowawardorbelowworkerexpectation

FEE Unpaid:work performedwithout remunerationor compensation

While thesedefinitionsmaybestill formative,theyrepresentthebareminimumofwhatis needed
to underpinpublic responseto thequestionofincreasingparticipationin paidwork. Furthermore,
theyneedto bestandardisedintoourdatacollectionprocessesandagencies(includingtheABS)
andintoour social,political andeconomicprocesses.
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THE VALUE OFWORK

Theissueofdefinitionsleadsnaturallyintoa discussionof thevalueofwork. What is valued,how
it is valued,howmuchit is valuedandwho doesthevaluing areall importantfoundational
questionsif onewantsto “increaseparticipationin paidwork”.

In my mind, thereis somethingnumbinglyperverseabouta situationwhereoneAustralianworker
is apparentlyworth$60 adayandanother$60 aminute— a 1:1440ratio.And this doesnot
representtheextremesofthedisparity.

By extensionthen,unemploymentin Australiais largelynot ajobsproblempersebut a serious

problemofthevalueweplaceon thework wedo andhowwerewardthatwork whenit is done.
Let mebeveryclear— I fully recognisethesevereshortageofpaidjobs in Australia. But that’sjust
it — PAIDjobs. FewAustralianscangenuinelybereferredto as idle andthefew that are,aremore
likely to be in theranksoftheover-paidthanoftheunder-employed.

Theextremelyrigid regimenowin forcemeansthatif anunemployedpersonappearsto benot
pulling theirweight,thegovernmenthasmorethanenoughliberty to comedownon them like the
proverbial ton ofbricks— which theyregularlydo (andget it wrongmanytimestoo).

Puttingthat to oneside,recentreportsshowthat unemployedandunder-employedpeople
contributeto theAustralianeconomyannuallyin unpaidworkarounddoublethefigure for
governmentoutlaysin unemploymentbenefit. So,to suggestthatthesepeoplearegetting
somethingfor nothingis little morethana caseofsourgrapesor attentiondeficit disorder.

SomeofAustralia’sforemostthinkersarequitereadyto saythatthereis enoughwork “out there”
for all whowant to work. Theproblemis that far too muchofit is unpaidwork. In manycases,
work that,until recently,constitutedrealpaidjobs. Indeed,if all thework tied up in theFederal
Government’sfree-labourschemes(thattheyreferto astheir “mutual obligationinitiative”) wereto
bepooledandturnedinto full-time payingjobs, theywould, in all probability,effectivelydealwith
aboutonefifth oftheunemploymentpool in onestroke.

But, accordingto theFeds,thesewould notbe“real jobs”, that’swhy theydon’t takethis action. It
is strangehowtheywererealjobs once— not longago! Whatchanged?Well, nothingreally—

exceptthephilosophicalpositionunderpinningthis FederalGovernment.With thecastingof the
ballots in 1996,a hugenumberofAustralianshadtheirwork immediatelydevaluedto nil, zero,
zilch — it just took a while for theeffect to flow through.

However,atthe“big endoftown”, thingsseemto begoing in theoppositedirection. Executives
anddirectorsandtheconstituenciesamongwhichmanyFederalCoalitionpoliticiansfind their
supportbasehadtheirwork considerablyrevalued— severaltimes overin somecases.In social
terms,thenett effect is that, not unexpectedly,thebottomrankshavebeenmuggedto increasethe
takingsofthetop end. It is worthnotingthat thesedisparateremunerationlevelsaresimplya
reflectionofthephilosophicaland ideologicalrevaluingoftheworkAustraliansdo.

How doesthis happen?A numberoftheoriesareprobablytruebut theywould evokethechargeof
‘conspiracytheory’. Avoiding them,theansweris “themarket”— thealleged“invisible hand”. In
Australia’scurrentaberrationof ‘market capitalism’,anything— includingpeopleandthework they
do — is worthwhat ‘themarket’ is preparedto payfor it. But, whenappropriate,marketscanbe
heldto ransomto maintainprices.

So,with alargequeueofunemployedpeopleeachwaiting to havetheirturnatbeingexploited,if a
buyerwantsto securetheservicesofoneoftheseworkers,theycanvaluethework at whatthey
like andthequeuewill shufflealonguntil it finds someonepreparedto work for that amount. On
theotherhand,if abuyerwantsto securetheservicesofaworkerin anotherfield where ‘the
market’ insistson ahighprice,thebuyermustpaythepremiumor missout.
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‘Themarket’ hasno objectiveor intelligentguideto thevalueofpeopleor thework theydo. It is
“economicallyrational” in that it finds thelowestlevel possiblefor thebuyer’seffectivenessand
efficiency. This only changeswhentheselleris ableto securesomelevel of influenceorpowerin
thetransaction.This highlightstherole andtheplaceofTradeUnionsandotherforms ofworkers’
associations— protectingorunderpinningthevalueoftheworkwedo.

Havea look in themarketplace. Thework ofacroupierora card-sharpat a Casinois now valued
sufficientlyfor peopleto earna decentliving from it andmaybeeventakeit upasa career. Onthe
otherhand,acommunityworkernowhasto work fornothingif thework theyweredoing last
monthis to continue. Comparealsothediffering valueplacedon thework ofa prostituteandthat
ofa stay-at-homemother.

Thevalueplacedon theworkAustraliansaredoinghasundergoneaseachange.We mayormay
not worryaboutthesocial,moralor ethicalimplicationsofouractions,butwemustacceptthat
manyofthosecutadriftby thedevaluingoftraditionalareasofwork (e.g. communitywork and
mothering)will not takeup themorehighlyvaluedwork in thegamblingandsexindustries.

Takea look aroundyourtown orsuburb. Getwith afewfriendsandmakealist ofthethingsyou
canseethat couldorshouldbedone. Are yousatisfiedwith thenumberandthestandardof
servicesyourLocal Governmentprovides— is thereroomfor improvementthere? Go overyour
experienceofthepastmonthandaddto your list thepointswhereyouhavefelt that morecouldor
shouldhavebeendoneordonemorethoroughlyorprofessionally.Examinegovernmentand
communityservicesyou access— schools,hospitals,clinics, etc.— andfind out if theycouldor
shouldhavemorestaffto copewith theworkload. Tallyup thehoursofunpaidovertimeyou and
peopleyouknow areworkingandsoon. Whenyouaddit all together,it will bealargelist!

Thereis plentyofwork to bedone—enoughto providework for all who want it. It is not done
becausewedo notvalueit highly enoughto payfor it — wewantsomebodyto do it for nothing. In
today’sclimate,thiswork will invariablyfall to thosethecommunityhasbeentrainedto seeas
unworthyorundeserving— peoplewho (allegedly)“getsomethingfor nothing”. In Australia,they
aretheunemployed,loneparentsandsomedisability supportpensionrecipients.

Wecoulddemandthattheoverlyhighvalueplacedonsomeworkbe revisitedandbroughtback
downto reasonablelevels;wecoulddemandthatpoliticiansandotherpublic servants’wagesbe
means-tested,like somanyofthecitizensthey‘serve’. But thatwould costussomething—

personally,societally,politically andemotionally,if not financially.

Then,ofcourse,thesameoneswhohaveworkedsohardto isolateasectorofthecommunityasa
scapegoathavealsoexpoundedthe“paypeanutsandyou getmonkeys”creed. Intelligent
observationwould tell ustheopposite,but thecreedis infallible. Hence,webelievethat if wewant
thebestpeople,wehaveto paybig moneyfor them. In truth,often,thebestpeopleare theones
preparedto (andin factdo) work for nothing,but this is absurdmarketirrationality,isn’t it?

Leadershipin theAustraliancommunitymeanshavingthecourageto standup andsaythatweare
no longergoingto let themarketbethefinal arbiterin thevalueplacedon theworkAustraliansdo.
If wedonot do somethingcourageousaboutthis in thenearfuture,themarketconclusionwill
apply— thelowestcommondenominator— andyourjob justmightbenext. Howmuchwill you
fight forthevalueofyourwork?How muchwill yougive to restoreworth to yourfellow-
Australianswhoseworkhasbeendevaluedto thepoint whereit canno longerprovideevena
modestliving?

Our NationalAnthemextols“wealth for toil”, but thatis a fiction now. It shouldsay“wealth for a
few languidmouseclicks” and“thepoorhousefor toil”. Thestrongest— theoneswho actually
survivethebeatingsandthemuggings— arerelegatedto thepoorhouseandtheweakestaretaught
howto achievewealthwithout work.

Our survival into thefuturedemandsanewparadigmfor definingandvaluing “work”.
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Terms of Reference

(1) measuresthat canbeimplementedto
increasethe levelofparticipation in
paid work in Australia; and.

(2) howa balanceofassistance,
incentivesandobligationscan
increaseparticIpation for income
supportrecipients.
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Terms ofReference (1k)

Measures that can be implemented to increase the level of
participation in paid work in Australia

a. ImmediateMeasures(1 & 2)

Those who makepeacefulrevolutionsimpossiblewill
makeviolentrevolutionsinevitable.

John F. Kennedy
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A newparadigmfor definingandvaluing “work” leadsusto thesimplestandmostobvious
measurethat wouldsignificantly increasethelevel ofparticipationin paidwork in Australia: for
everyworkerwho is working withoutpayandwhowantsto bepaidTOBE PAID.

This includesALL participantsin theFederalGovernment’s“mutual obligationinitiative”. We
knowthat all ofthesepeoplewant— AND ARE ACTIVELY SEEKiNG— paidwork. Insteadof
grantingthema below-povertyallowance,theyshouldbepaidawagecommensuratewith theirage
andtheirtalents.

- This is clearlyaresponsibilityofthewholeAustraliancommunity,notjust oftheindividual worker
sincemostoftheseindividualshaveno positionofpowerin thesituationto bring aboutmonetary
remuneration.I view our legislativebodies(ourparliaments,etc.) astheappropriateexpressionof
theAustraliancommunityto havetheresponsibilityto setup appropriatestructuresto ensure
citizenscananddo drawwhateverfinancesarenecessaryto fundthosewages— from direct
governmentfunding, to private/publicpartnerships,to full privatefunding.

Failure to dosois, in myview,a breachofthe “mutual obligation” ofthestateto thecitizen.

Thereis no doubtthat all ParliamentaryCommitteeMembersareremuneratedfor what theydo.
Why shouldtheseCommitteeMembers— especiallyconsideringthat it is theEmploymentand
WorkplaceRelationsCommitteein this instance— expectfellow-citizensto work for abelow-
povertyallowanceor for nothing? This is particularlypertinentgiventhatthebelow-poverty
allowancepaidfor manyhoursof genuinework is lessthantheallowancepaidto Committee
Membersfor hotel accommodationfor onenight.

If thework alloweesaredoingis genuine,usefulwork (asrequiredby therelevantlegislation),the
organisationstheyareworking for shouldpaythemtheproperwagefor it. To expectlessis blatant
discrimination. Goodgovernmentis, in part,aboutprotectingcitizensfrom exploitation.

To say“we can’t afford it” or“how wouldwepayfor that?”is culpableobscurantism.It is up to
theorganisationsandto legislatorsandpolicy makers,not theworkers,to appropriatethefundsto
paypeoplefor thework theydo. Otherwise,it is a “bondedlabour” situationandoutlawedin
Australiaon thebasisofthe internationalagreementsandconventionswehavesigned.

All theFederalGovernmenthasto do is askadifferentgroupofeconomistsandtheadvicethey
receivedwould bequite different andwould placethegovernmentin a situationwheretheycould
providefundsfor wageswithouthavinganysignificantdetrimentaleffecton thenationaleconomy.
It mayevenimprovethesituation.

Thedecisionto NOTdo this is a decisionto usecitizensastoolsofeconomicmanagementand to
totally devaluelarge tractsofusefulwork (andthepeoplewho do thatwork)whichcontribute
hugelyto thenational economy.

If it is nottheintentionofthegovernmentto abuseworkersin this way, thenpayingthemaproper
wagefor theircontributionto societyandto theeconomyis the only decentthingHonourable
Memberscando. How canMembersjustify a systemthat arbitrarilyvaluesoneperson’swork
highly enoughfor themto live extremelywell andvaluesanother’sat nothing— not evenwortha
thank-youfrom theMinisterin theInternationalYearofVolunteers?

This measurewould takethreefairly simpleacts:instituteapolicy that all workerswill bepaida
decentwagefor theircontributionto thelife ofthenation;work outHOW thewageswill be
funded;setup thesystemsandprocessesto makeit happen.

Thecollectivewisdomof extantliteratureandservingMembers,Senatorsandbureaucratssurelyis
sufficient for this task! If theyarenot up to it, ‘the market’ saystheyshouldnotbeemployed
wheretheyare.

I
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2

Anotherveryobvious— andprofoundlylogical — measurethat would significantlyincreasethe
overall level ofparticipationin paidwork in Australiais, whereverpossible,to reversethe
measuresthathaveerodedsuchparticipationin therecentpast. In particular,I refer to the
ideologicalpositionofsmall governmentandthe“do morewith less”mantra.

Unlessoneintendsto deliberatelyreducethenumberof citizensneedingandcalling upon
governmentservices,significantlyreducingthesizeofthepublic servicecanonly haveanerosive
effectin termsofoverall participationin paidwork.

However,thegovernment/corporateattacksofrecentyearson workers’entitlementsandwage
levels(particularlyat the lower endofthespectrum)havebroughtaboutan increasein demandfor
servicesandadecreasein theservicesdelivered. OverrecentyearsFederalGovernmentshave
deliberatelyexcisedapreviousentitlementfor manythousandsofcitizens. By this means,they
havenotreducedtheneedfor governmentservices,just reducedthenumberofpeoplecallingon
them— a conjuringtrick. (e.g. greatertargetingofNewstartAllowance)

This increasedtargetingofgovernmentserviceshas,by definition, excludedmanypeoplein need
from entitlementto helpsthat weretherepreviously. If oneexaminesCentrelink,theJobNetwork,
theCommonwealthRehabilitationService,variousdisabilityservices,tertiaryeducationandthe
likes,serviceshavebeencutbackby thecrudeexclusionmethodsoftighteningthe eligibility
criteriaandnot CPI-indexingservicedeliveryallocations.Fewerpeoplearethusrequiredto deliver
theservicesandtheideologicalpositionof smallgovernmentand“do morewith less” is achieved.
Thepeoplewho maketheexclusiondecisionsarenotreally affectedby thedecisions,sotheysleep
well at night whilemanythousandslost theirjobs.

This, alongwith othermeasureswell knownto Members,hasdelivereda dramaticreductionin the
sizeofthepublicservice.Manythousandsofpeoplehavebeensacrificedto achievean ideological
outcomethat is little morethan thefetishofafewwho canafford their ideology.

To makemattersworse,contractingout of governmentservices(e.g.theuseoffee-for-service
“consultants”to replaceemployees)andprivatisation(e.g.the CommonwealthBank,QANTAS,
Telstra)haveoftensimplyled to thesituationwherefewerpeopleearnawholelot morefor
providingthegovernmentservices.

Few,if any,of these(andinter-related)measureshaveled to an “increasein participationin paid
work in Australia”, yetthegovernmentrunsan inquiry to look athow to do just that. The(il)logic
is stunning.

Thepublic serviceis now, in my view, far too small asevidencedby theincreasedlevelsof stress,
anxietyandpressureexperiencedby manypublic servants,by thelongqueuesat countersandcall
centresandby the obviouslyunmetneedsofmanycitizens.

Whenan individual’s ideologyis moreimportantthanthewell-beingofcitizens,wedon’t havea
democratic“commonwealth”, wehavean “electiveoligarchy”. I nevervotedfor that changeandI
don’t know anyothercitizenwho did either. Referendumby stealthanddeceitperhaps?

Rebuildingthepublic serviceaftertheslash-and-burnof recentyearsis a key stepin
increasingparticipationin paidwork in Australia.

Theactof (plus theflow-on effectof) re-engagingthepublic servantswhowere“maderedundant”
in thelast 10 yearswould beanenormousstimulusto thenation. Indeed,it couldeffectively
eliminateanyseriousunemploymentissuefor Australia.

Thesetwo measuresaresoobvious, logical and do-able,yettheyremainundone. Onecan
reasonablyconcludethen thatendingunemploymentis notpolitically desirable, is not in the
interestsofinternationalinvestorsand is unsuitableto Treasurybureaucratsandemployers— in
short, weDON’T WANT to endunemployment,wewanta cowedandhungryworiforce.

I
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Terms of Reference (V

Measures that can be implemented to increase the level of
participation in paid work in Australia

b. RealWelfareReform(notwelfare
repeal)

~ Measures (3 to 18)

~ Reference Papers:
- “Washington’s New Poor Law: Welfare

‘Reform’s’ Legacy and Real Welfare Reform”
[http://www.njfac.org/us23.htm]

- “The Right to Work and the Right to Welfare”
[http://www.njfac.org/sr2.htm]

- “How a Collective Insanity has Taken a Grip on
the World”
[Susan George in Take it Personally, Anita

Roddick, Harper Collins 2001]

Nothing is asterribleto seeasignorancein action.

Goethe

I
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WelfareReformin Australiasincethefederalelectionof 1996hascometo becharacterised,in
additionto thetwo ideologicalfeaturesmentionedin theprevioussection(small governmentand
“do morewith less”),by what is moreaccuratelydescribedas‘welfarerepeal’ thanasgenuine
welfarereform.

By anyreasonabledictionarydefinition, “reform” implies improvement. Consequently,thecriteria
againstwhich changesaremeasuredin orderto determineif welfareis indeed“reformed” are
critical. Whatarethecriteria— theaimsofwelfarereform— thatarepertinentin theAustralian
processofthepast7 years?I referhereto the original governmentdiscussiondocumentonwelfare
reform:“The ChallengeofWelfareDependencyin the

21
st Century”,September1999.

c Broadideologicalaims: small government;“do morewith less”.

~ Governmentwelfarereformaims: reducewelfaredependency(sic.); increaseparticipationin
thecommunityand(by osmosis)in paidwork; cut costs(reducefederalexpenditures).

Haswelfarereformimprovedthesituation?Measuredagainstmostofthecriteriahere,yesit has.
It hasdefinitelyimprovedthesituationFORTHE GOVERNMENT. Thepublic serviceis smaller;
thosewhoremain,alongwith thosewhonowprivatelydo thegovernment’swork, aredoinga lot
morewith alot less;dependenceonwelfarehasbeensignificantlyreduced;communitieshave
accessto lots of free labour;costshavebeensignificantlyreduced,bothdirectlyby reducedfeesfor
servicesandcurtailingentitlementsandaccessto employmentandrehabilitationservicesand
indirectlyby clawingbackcoststhroughthe systemofpenaltiesimposedon recipientsfor minor
infringementsofrules. In short,thewelfaresystemitself is partiallyself-fundedthroughbreach
penalties.

However,on thecritical issuepertinentto this inquiry (hasthewelfarereformprocessimproved
‘participationinpaidwork in Australia’?), theansweris aresoundingNO. Minor andmarginal
improvementshavebeenachievedin afew spots,but this is morethannegatedby theworseningof
thesituationinmanyotherareas.TheGovernmenthasaccessto all theevidenceit needsofthis in
themyriadsubmissionsit hasreceivedto numerousinquiries since1997and,in particular,sincethe
1999discussionpapermentionedabove.

What‘welfare reform’hasfailed spectacularlyto do is to encourageandfacilitateparticipationin
paidwork — in particular,paidwork ofmorethanafewmonths’duration. Further,it hasfailed
almostabsolutelyto do this for long-termunemployedpeople.

Naturally, theinability ofgovernmentsto admit failuremeanstheblamehasto besheetedhometo
thosewelfarereformhasfailedto assist.Thetheorymustbe rightbecauseof its origin. It is,
therefore,thefault (inparticular,the“moral deficiency”)ofthosewho fail to benefitfrom the
processandtheymustlearnhowto attunethemselvesto thesystem(readideology)if theywantto
(quotinggovernmentpropaganda)“move forward”. I call this the‘sovereigntheory’ approach.In
this approach,thetheoryis ‘sovereign’— infallible andunassailable— and“failures” mustbe
accommodatedto thetheory.

In science,onesuchtheoryis thetheoryof evolution. Contraryto thefundamentalscientific
principle,evolution(naturalselectionandsurvivalofthefittest) is sovereignandfailuresor
aberrationshaveto beaccommodatedto thetheory. Neoclassicaltheoryhasa socialandeconomic
equivalent— it’s calledSocialandEconomicDarwinism(naturalselectionandsurvivalofthefittest
appliedto societyandmarkets). Consequently,it too is asovereigntheoryandfailuresand
aberrationshaveto beaccommodatedto thetheory. Australia’spracticeofwelfarereformis an
expressionofthis sovereigntheory,asis muchofthepracticein theUnited States.

Threeexcellentpapers(attached)shedlight on this subject:“Washington’sNew PoorLaw:Welfare
‘Reform’s’ LegacyandRealWelfareReform” (UncommonSense23, September2000);

r
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“TheRight to Work andto Welfare” (NationalJobsforAll CoalitionSpecialReport#2, February
2002); “How aCollectiveInsanityhasTakena Grip on theWorld” (SusanGeorgein Takeit
Personally,AnitaRoddick,HarperCollins 2001).

ThedescriptionoftheUS experienceofWelfareReformis informative. Like Australia’s,its
featuresinclude:

Deepeningpovertydespiteeconomicgrowth; thepersistingjobsgap;working, butstill
poor; theeducationandtraininggap;childcarea majorbarrier to employment,self-
sufficiencyandchildwelfare;welfarerepealwithoutworkguarantees.

So,can ‘welfarereform’ deliveranincreasein participationin paidwork? Clearly it can— with
certainprovisos.But theaberrantstrainofwelfarereformbeingpractisedin Australia(andin much
of theUS) cannot— by definition. Therefore,it is nottruly welfarereform. [SeenotesonTermsof
Reference2 at theendof this submission.]

RealWelfareReform— thatwhich leadsto an increasein participationin paidwork anddecent
returnsfrom participatingin paidwork— includesthefollowing: [Seeoursubmissionsto the
WelfareReformReferenceGroupincludedasa documentin the“Strategiesin Inter-relatedAreas”
sectionofthis submissionAND theabove-mentionedpapers.]

3 Immediatelyceasedestroyingpaidjobs throughtheuseofcheapandfreelabourschemes,
especiallythosecomingunderthebannerofthe“Mutual ObligationInitiative” (e.g.work-for-
the-dole,communityworkplacements,obliged“volunteering”)andimmediatelycommencethe
fundingof this workasnormalpaidemployment;

4 Significantlyincreaseallowableearningsfigures(up to at leastthesamelevel asfor theAge
Pension)for TransferPaymentrecipients;

5 Abandon‘clawback’ provisionson all TransferPaymentsuntil thetotal incomeoftherecipient
is within reachof areasonablehouseholdbudgetfigure;

6 Lift thetax-freethresholdto $10,000;

7 Link workers’EmploymentDeclarations(by which theyclaim thetax-freethreshold)to a
standardworkingweekof (say)35 hoursinsteadofto an employer;

8 Treatpartneredindividualsasindividualsfor socialsecuritypurposes— OR allow income
splittingfor couplesfor taxationpurposes;

9 Guaranteenationalprovisionofpublic transportconcessions(or fuel discountvouchers)for all
low-incomeindividualsorhouseholds;

10 Determinewhetherjobs areavailablebeforeimposingwork requirements;

11 Guaranteethat welfarerepealwill not beusedto createadual labourforce(asis currentlythe
caseunderthe“Mutual ObligationInitiative”);

12 Createjobs for theunemployed;

13 Makework pay(includingdecentminimumwagelegislationandliving wageordinances);

14 Guaranteeaffordablequalitychildcareto all parentswhoneedit in orderto remainemployed,
acceptemploymentorparticipatein educationand training;

15 Increasefederaland statecommitmentto educationandtraining for all workers;

16 Increasefederalbudgetallocationscommensuratewith an updatedestimateof needfor welfare
basedon theexperienceofpastrecessions;

17 Restructurebenefitsascareallowancesto recognisework donein thehomecaringfor the
youngandthefrail of anyage;

f
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I 18 Raisebenefitlevels to a standardcommensuratewith heal

Terms

th anda decentstandardof living.

of Reference (1)

Measures that can be implemented to increase the level of
participation in paid work in Australia

c. Full Employmentin Australia

~ Full Employment in Australia: an outline
for discussion
* Rewritten for Australia by the author, based on the

INOU document “Full Employment: the Driving
Force for Social Justice”. ISBN: 0 9515569 5 9

~ Reference Papers
- Dangerous Currents Flowing Against Full

Employment, CofFEE Working Paper No. 02-04

- Full Employment in the United States: history and
prospects, Sumner Rosen, National Jobs for All
Coalition, US, CofFEE Path to Full Employment
Conference 2001

Full employmentis thefoundationofajust society.

Economic Justice ForAll,
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1986 pastoral letter of the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops
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Fufi Emp~oymentin Austra’ia: anouthnefor discussion
Introduction
ThenatureofAustralianunemploymenthaschangeddramaticallyin thelastfifteen years. This
periodhasseentheemergenceofmassunemployment,dramaticincreasesin long-term
unemploymentandits concentrationin certaincommunities.It hasseenrural de-populationand
highlevelsofpeopleofworkingage‘droppingout’ ofthesystemfor variousreasons.

Thequalityofourlives andthelives ofourchildrenwill bedecidedby how werespondto the
challengeof thesechangesin thenextfewyears.

TheANOU hasconsistentlyarguedthat thesociallyjust responseto unemploymentmustbebased
on acommitmentto full employment.Approacheswhichabandonthis commitmentwill leadus
furtherinto thedeeplydivided andbitter societythat wearerapidlybecoming.

Theimplicationsofa commitmentto full employmenthavebeenfrequentlymisrepresentedand
misunderstood.This documentsetsout theANOU’s understandingoffull employmentandits
importanceasa goalof Government,ournationalinstitutionsandourentiresociety.

What is Full Empioyment?

Full employmentexistswhenall adultswho wishto takeup paidworkcanfind it within a
reasonabletime. This doesnotmeanzerounemployment.With rapidtechnologicalchangeandthe
consequentchangingdemandsfor skills, substantialnumbersofpeoplemaybeundergoingtraining
— orsimplybe in transitionbetweenjobs— at any time. Wearenot concernedherewith debates
aboutwhatpercentageofunemploymentis ‘acceptable’,but with thevaluesof equityand
participationonwhich thevision offull employmentis based.

TheANOU’s understandingoffull employmentis foundeduponourbelief that everyadult who
wishesto engagein paidwork shouldhavetheright to do so. This right cannotbe fulfilled unless
thework availablemeetsthehumanneedto obtainan income,to contributeto societyandto gaina
statusin thecommunitythroughthis contribution.

Thenatureofwork, it organisationandtheskills it demandsarechangingat anacceleratingrate. In
thesecircumstances,thewaysin which societystrivestowardsfull employmentmustalsobe
dynamicandresponsiveto humanneeds. Whatremainscrucial is thatopportunitiesareopento all,
thatno individual or socialgroupis excludedfrom paidemploymentor confinedto marginalforms
of employmentandthat all social,commercialandgovernmentalimpedimentsto equityof
treatmentberemovedfrom thepathwayto paidemployment.

A commitmentto full employmentis thereforean issueofsocialjustice,notjustaquestionof
numbers. It is concernedwith a fair distributionofwork, training, incomeandleisurebetweenall
membersof society.

Who benefits from Full Employment
Thedenialoftheright to earnaliving hasbecomethemostpervasivesocialinjusticeof our time,
hinderingthedevelopmentofarangeofotherhumanpotentialsfor overamillion Australian
citizensanddramaticallyincreasinggovernmentexpendituresin areassuchashealth,policing,
correctionsandthelikes. Thepeoplewho suffermostarenot chosenatrandom.

If, asmanyclaim, societywill haveto adjustitself to continuedunemployment,thepain ofthis
adjustmentwill notbeequallysharedunlesswedeliberatelychooseto ensurethat it is. Experience
in Australiain recenttimes— andoverseasexperience— showsthat thepeoplewho will sufferthe
mostwill beindigenousworkers,so-called“unskilled” workers,mature-ageworkers,women,the
disabledandthemulti-cultural community.
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If weacceptcontinuedunemployment,peopleborninto thesegroupswill remainunemployedor in
marginaljobs for averylongtime, oftenfor thewholeoftheir lives. It will blight theirlives and
thelives oftheir familiesandtheirchildren.

It will alsoblight thewholeofoursociety.A societydeeplydividedbetweenthosewith morethan
an equalshareandthosedeniedtheright to earnaliving will notbeapleasantplace,evenfor the
privileged. Only full employmentprovidesa frameworkin whichall peoplecanhaveanequal
shareoflife’s chances.

A popularAustralianargumentseeksto denythat manyworkersaredeniedtheright to earna living
on thebasisofthesuggestionthatif peopleremainunemployedfor anysignificantperiodof time,
theyonly havethemselvesto blame. Thereis no evidencein Australiato backup this claim andthe
evidencethatis availablepointsto thebasicconclusionthatthereis insufficientpaidemployment
availablefor all and/oraninequitabledistributionofthatpaidemployment.

What difference would setting a goal of Full Employment make?
No societyachievesfull employmentall thetime. Economiccrisesmayleadto periodicrisesin
unemployment.Successmustbejudgedby how effectivelyandhow quicklythesocietyresponds
by reassertingfull employment. Australiais provingtobeextremelyreluctantin this regard.

Societiesthat havea goodrecordof achievingthis outcomecomein all sizesandwith all formsof
political andeconomicsystems.Crucially, therearetwo factorsthat employment-successful
economieshavein common:

• first, a commonunderstandingthat full employmentis necessaryfor anydefinition ofthe
societydoingwell;

• Second,institutionsthat arecapableoftranslatingthis commitmentinto action.

Australiahasneitherofthese.

Wehavebecomeconvincedoftheinevitability ofmassunemploymentand‘personalresignation’,
yetunpreparedto ensurethat this ‘inevitableunemployment’is sharedequallyacrosssociety.
GovernmentMinisterscanhappilydescribetheeconomyasdoingwell when20%of ourpeopleare
excludedfrom anyrewardedconstructiverolein it. Instead,theyactivelysupporttheuseof
compulsoryfreelabourschemesto fill theneedfor workers.

NeitherGovernment,norAustralia’scurrent“social coalition” structures,northeTradeUnion
movementnorthecorporate/businesscommunityseemableto tacklethekeyissuesthatperpetuate
massunemployment.Unpaidunemployedpeoplethemselves(usuallywithout anyresourcesat all)
areexpectedto presentperfectlyconstructedandcostedplansto theverypeoplewho arewell paid
to do thejob theyareapparentlynot doing.

Without a fundamentalcommitmentto full employment,thesepeoplearecondemnedto put other
policy goalsbeforethegoalofgeneratingmorejobs andendingtheexclusionoftheunemployed.
Somepolitical maestrosevenpublicly acknowledgethattheydo not supportjob creationstrategies
asa solutionto unemployment.

Low inflation, a stablecurrency,increasedprofits orwages,tacklingnationaldebt, fundingvarious
‘wars’, cuttingincometax orsimply looking aftervestedinterestsall takeprecedence.

Changing patterns of work
Thetypeofjobs thatexist in anyeconomychangeconstantly.Theexistenceof suchhugechanges
is notuniqueto ourowntime. Therehasbeenahistoric reductionin thetime peoplespendin
employment.This will andmustcontinue.
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Employmentpattershavebeenchanging.Part-time,temporaryandcasualemploymenthavegrown
dramaticallyin recentyearsand arenow adominantfeatureoftheAustralianworkforce.
Consequently,thepredominanceoffull-time permanentemploymentis challengedandweakened
almoston a daily basis. Simultaneously,hugenumbersofworkersareworkingmanymorehours,
oftenwithoutpay.

In part,thesepatternsreflectcyclical factors,but it is generallyagreedthat longertermfactorsare
alsoatwork. In Australiapresently,boththesetrendsclearlyappearto beon therise.

Arguingfor a full employmentsocietyis not, asit hasoftenbeencaricatured,anargumentfor a ‘40
houraweekjob for 40 years’,or for everyoneto work in factories. In exactlythesamewayas
ideasofwhatconstitutessocialjusticehaveevolved,the ideaoffull employmentmustevolve.
Whatremainscentralis that thesamechoicesareopenandaccessibleto all.

We cannotaccepttheevolutionof aneconomythatprovideshighly skilled, demandingand
rewardingjobs for some,while providinglow skilled, low paidjobs— orno jobs atall — for therest.
Equally,offersof inferior orrestrictedformsofemploymentto theunemployedcreateatwo-tier
systemthat is notcompatiblewith full employment. If thenewformsofemploymentinvolve more
part-timework, moretime for unpaidwork, ormoretimespentin training, thesefeaturesshouldbe
equitablydistributedamongall thepeople. In otherwords,if wearenotgoingto sharethe
employment,wemustsharetheunemployment.

Choiceaboutformsofwork is asimportantfor thecurrentlyunemployedasfor theemployed.A
personforcedto do overtimeto maintainadecentincomeis asmuchavictim ofourcurrent
employmentinflexibility asis anunemployedpersonofferedpart-timeorunpaidworkwhenfull-
time work is wanted.A commitmentto full employmentthatis informed,amongotherthings,by
demandsfor socialjusticewill morequickly andmoresmoothlyseethe‘flexibility’ Government
Ministersmakeagreatdealofnoiseabout. Sucha commitmentwill, in fact,seegenuineflexibility
beingexpandedto meettheneedsofworkersaswell asindustry.

Full employmentcannotbeachievedby excludingcertaincategoriesofpeoplefrom theworkforce.
TheENUCharterofRightsoftheUnemployedarguesthatall membersof societymusthaveequal
right to employmentregardlessofsocialclass,age,gender,marital status,disability, ethnicorigin
or sexualorientation.

In thepast,women’s(and,morerecently,oldermen’s)right to employmenthavebeenignored. In
arguingfor full employment,therefore,it mustbestatedclearlythatwomenandoldermenhavean
equalright to employmentasanyotherpersonaspiringto paidemployment. Significantly, for
example,countriesthathavebeenmostcommittedto full employment(e.g. Sweden)havegenerally
achievedthehighestratesof femaleparticipationin employment.

In Australia,changesin thedivisionofparentalresponsibility,child carefacilities andflexibility of
employmentwill beneededto creategenuineequalityofopportunity. Equally,very considerable
changesin theeducationsystemandin socialattitudeswill alsobeneededto reachthat goal. The
scaleofthesereformsis an indicationofjust howpowerful thegoalof full employmentwouldbeas
a motor for socialchange.

Unpaid work
Unpaidwork is nowbig businessin Australia. Annually,millions of dollarsofpublic moneygoes
into thetaskofplacementof so-called‘volunteers’ intoorganisations,bothnot-for-profitandfor-
profit. Manyareasofwork that, until recently,wereconsideredvalid employment(suchaswork in
theenvironment,communityservices,someaspectsofchild care,etc.)arenow thetargetareasfor
Governmentsto placevolunteersandconscriptsto unpaidworkprogramssuchaswork-for-the-
dole. In Australia,this is doneunderthegeneralumbrellaof“mutual obligation”. Most recently,it

I
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hascomewithin theCoalitionGovernment’sfirst majorresponseto theWelfareReformReference
GroupFinal Report,“AustraliansWorking Together”.

It is now absolutelyvital that thesearrangementsbe re-evaluatedto returnthis type ofwork (and
manyothers)to thestatusofpaidemploymentandto ensuretheyarerevaluedin theeyesofthe
generalcommunity. Themorerealisticstatusmustthenbelinked to paymentat levelsappropriate
to that status.Attemptsto redefinework simplyby increasingthestatusofunpaidwork butwithout
transformingit into paidworkguaranteestheadvancementofatwo-tiersociety. Wecannotreward
somepeoplewith moneyandsomewith apaton thebackandclaim thatwevaluetheirwork
equally.

TheANOU focuson accessto paidemploymentdoesnotdenytheimportanceofgenuinevoluntary
work that is doneunpaid. Of courseanypersonmaychooseto committhemselvesexclusivelyto
unpaidwork ratherthantakeuppaidemployment.Whatis essentialis that thechoiceofdecent,
paidwork is availableandofferedto them in thefirst place.

A fair shareofthepaidwork in societyalsodemandsafair sharingoftheunpaidwork. As in any
civil society,theworkofrearingchildrenandavastarrayof otherunpaidhouseholdwork is
regardedasanaturalpartof life, oftenmakingit difficult for themto takeuppaidemployment.
Theissueofchildcareis thereforecentral. Childcaremustbeseenasaresponsibilityto beshared
by society,if thatsamesocietyis goingto demandthat theusualcarerbeemployedin regularpaid
work. Furthermore,childcareandhouseholdwork in generalmustbeseenasresponsibilitiesto be
fully sharedbymenandwomenalike.

Rights of unemployed people
Peoplewho aredeniedtheright to adequatepaidemploymentmuststill havetheright to an
adequateincomewhile in that situation— sufficientnot justto providebasiceconomicwelfareand
security(which, in Australiais not currentlythecaseanyway),but alsoto live with dignity andto
participatefully in society. Emphasisingthecentralityofeveryone’sright to adecentpayingjob in
no waydiminishestheimportanceweattachto themanyotherhumanrightsofunemployedpeople.
Further,thetypical Australianpositionofclaimingthatresponsibilitiesarejust asimportantas
rightsconvenientlyobscuresthefact thattheprevailingAustraliansystemis almostentirely
responsibilitieswith noactual‘rights’ at all. It is sadfactoflife formanyhard-working
Australiansthat theyfoundoutunemployedpeoplehavehugeresponsibilitieswith fewmeagre
rights far too latefor them.

Forunemployedpeopleto getbackto work, theyneed— asan absoluteminimum — accessto
affordablehigh quality, recognisedtraininganddecenttransportoptions. Currently,neitherof these
is readilyavailableto unemployedpeoplein Australia. Further,manyunemployedpeopleare
excludedfrom anyform ofgovernmentassistanceon thebasisofhighlyquestionableandquite
unreasonablequalificationrules.

Accessto all trainingshouldbevoluntaryandbasedsolelyontheinformedassessmentof
unemployedpeopleaboutthepotentialbenefitsof takingpart. Muchalleged‘training’ is redundant
andproducesno tangiblebenefitto theunemployedparticipant.

Attendanceat Centrelink,JobNetworkMembers,employmentinterviews,workprogramsandthe
myriadother“obligations”imposedonjob seekersall costlargeamountsofmoney— oftenmoney
theysimplydo nothave. Provisionmustbemadefor unemployedpeopleto actuallycarryout these
obligationsplacedon themby peoplewho havenocommensurateobligation-costs.

Beyondthat, it clearlyneedsto bereiteratedthatunemployedpeopledo not losetheirrights as
Australiancitizenswhentheylosetheirjob.

Mostparticularly,while everunemploymentremains,unemployedpeoplehavearight to be
representedat everylevelwheredecisionsarebeingmadeabouttheirlives. A societycommittedto
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eliminatingmassunemploymentmustnotonly allow suchrepresentationto happen,it mustactively
supportthedemocraticstructuresneededto developit.

Full Employment and decent jobs.
TheANOU’s commitmentto thegoaloffull employment— which is rootedin a commitmentto
socialjustice— cannotbeequatedto the attitudeof ‘jobs at anyprice’. Societymaywell bebetter
off withoutparticularjobs because,for example,theyareexploitativeor dangerousorpose
significantenvironmentalrisks.

Thenatureofjobs that are‘unacceptable’is constantlychanging. In Australiacurrently,onecan
makeacareerand/oragoodliving outofworkingasa cardsharpat a Casinoor in thebusinessof
selling one’sbody for money. Thechangingnatureof employmentmustbematchedwith a
changingstandardofenvironmentalandemploymentprotection,boththroughlegislationand
collectivebargaining.

A path towards Full Employment
TheANOU andits memberorganisationshaveconsistentlyarguedthat to achievea full

employmentsociety,weneedactionon threefronts:
• to makejobs. This meansmakingsurethat ournationalresourcesareexploitedin a waythat

generatesthemaximumnumberofjobs, notjust thehighestlevel ofprofit;

• to keepjobs. This meanshavingapolicy ofprotectingviableindustries,theindustrialrelations
structuresto fairly settledisputeswithout disruptionandto overturntheculturein which
managersareapplaudedandrewardedfor sheddingjobs;

• to sharejobs. This meansnotonly conventionaljob-sharing,but alsoashorterworkingweek,
retiring earlieranda life with lessworkandmoreleisurefor everyone.

As well asincreasingthetotal numberofjobs thatareavailable,it is essentialto ensurethatpeople
who havewaitedthelongestandsufferedtheworsthaveabetterthanequalchanceofgettingthose
jobs. At theveryleast,asystemofguaranteedinterview following aspecifiedperiodof
unemploymentshouldbeactivelyconsidered.

TheANOU hasdevelopedconstructiveand,to some,radicalpoliciesoneachof theseprinciples.
Theyareavailableto anywho wish to participatein thelong-overduediscussionofreinstatinga full
employmentsociety.

Forovertenyears,unemployedworkers’ groupsand,since2000, theANOU, havemadedetailed
submissionsin manypublic inquiriesandat manymeetingsaswell aslodgedmanymedia
statements.Manyof thestatementsandsubmissionsarein thepublic arena. Thework wedo is not
definitive,aswearethefirst to admit that wedo not haveall theanswers.Not havingall the
answersis not thesameasgiving up on thehunt. We havesomeoftheanswersandtogetherasa
nation,wepossessthesolutionto theproblem.

Progressonall thenecessaryfrontsis difficult. It requiresusto challengetheinertiaofthosewho
wouldbemorecomfortableif things stayedastheyare. For this weneedagoal. An evolving
vision offull employmentprovidesthat goal. It alsoprovidesapowerful driving forceto carryout
awhole rangeof otherchangesthatwill makethis abetterandmorejust society. Without that
commitment,anylevel ofunemploymentwill be acceptable.With it, weareatleaston ourway.

I
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The ENU Charter of Rights of the Unemployed
1. Political andeconomiccommitmentto full employment

2. Justdistributionof workandleisure

3. Creationofnewjobs to producethegoodsandservicesthat societyneeds

4. Realandsociallyusefuljobs

5. Living incomefor all

6. An endto discriminationin thepaymentofwelfare,accessto employmentandpromotion

7. Accessto highquality training/re-trainingfor employedandunemployedworkerswith adequate
reimbursement

8. Resourcesfor organisationsoftheunemployed

9. Thattheemployedandtheirorganisationsalongwith theunemployedandtheirorganisations

accepttheirmutualresponsibilitiesto eachother

[Adapted from the INOU document “Full Employment: the Driving Force for Social Justice”.
ISBN: 0 9515569 5 9]
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Measures that can be implemented to increase the level of
participation in paid work in Australia

d. Australia Working

• The Answer is a Concertnot a Solo
* A UNEMPA discussion paper

[Filename: Australia Working.doc]

• Newspaper pieces
* “Jobs the issue”
* “Extra holidays”
* “Social change unit”

• Initiative Unlimited
* A UNEMPA proposal

[Filename: lnitiativeUnlimitedO2.cioc]
[Filename: lnitiativeUnlimitedO2.xls]

• Solutions to Unemployment
[Filename: Solutions.doc]

Whatis needednow is arevolutionin kindness.

Anita Roddick
Take it Personally

I
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“The Answer is a Concert, not a Solo”
A Discussion Paper

UNEMPLOYED PERSONS ADVOCACY
Level 2, 16 Peel Street, South Brisbane Q 4101

Ph: (07) 3255 1253 • Email: kebar@dodo.com.au
Drafted by Kevin Brennan, MPSectMgt

April, 2001, updated July 2003

With thecommitmentofpolicy-makersandlegislatorsin Federal,StateandLocal Government;
with thedeterminationofbothunemployedpeopleandcommerce& industry;with thesupport
of all menandwomenofgoodwill throughoutAustralia;it is possiblefor Australiato achieve
“full employment”whenweapproachit from theviewpoint thatthereis nosinglesimple
answer,but therearemanythings,bothbig andsmall, which,whendonein concert,arethe
answer.

Theview ofUnemployedPersonsAdvocacyis that, for thesakeofall Australians,it MUSTbe
done. We canno longerflirt with theexcusethat “economicmanagement”determineswhatis
done. In ourview, economicmanagementmustbetheservantofthepeopleseekingthegood
ofthepeople. It is notamatterofworking outwhateconomicmanagementwill allowusto do,
but workingout whatneedsto bedoneandusingall availabletools, includingeconomic
management,to do it.

PROFILE

UNEMPA is...

• dedicatedto protectingtherightsandadvancingtheinterestsofunemployedandunder-
employedpeoplethroughadvocacyat all levelsofgovernment;

• a voicefor unemployedandunder-employedpeopleasa group[we areNOT ableto take
up thecasesof individuals];

• anot-for-profitorganisationresourcedandoperatedentirelyby unpaidvolunteerswho
areunemployedorunder-employed;

• independentandnot alignedto oropposedto anyparticularpolitical orreligious
ideology[UNEMPA hasnot soughtfunding from anyFederalorStateGovernments];

• a foundingmemberoftheAustralianNationalOrganisationoftheUnemployed.

I
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COREISSUESFORUNEMPA are...

o promotingapositiveimageofunemployedpeople;

• injusticesofunpaidlabourschemes,particularlywork-for-the-dole;

• job NetworkandCentrelinkpolicy andprocedures;

• publicpolicy andlegislationwhichaffectsunemployedpeople.

DEFINITIONS

TJNEMPA’sworkingdefinition of“full employment”(moredetail inside)is that full
employmentexistswhenall thosewho wantpaidwork cansecurea decentjob, with a
living income,within a reasonableperiodoftime.

Ourworkingdefinitionofanunemployedperson— thepeopleweaim to representandassist—
is apersonwhois unwiffingly unemployed,under-employedorunpaid.

PREAMBLE

Thepurposeofthis paperis thatit serveboththecitizensandthegovernmentofAustraliaasa
discussionpaperto igniteinterestanddebatein bringinganendto themassunemploymentthat
hasplaguedthenationfor around30 years.

It acknowledgesthepastandpresentworkofAustralianGovernments,especiallythose•
preparedto employeffectiveprograms,andit’s contentdoesnot imply that thingscontainedin
thepaperarenotbeingattemptedorconsidered.

However,it alsoacknowledgesthat, onpresenttrends,Queensland’sjob seekers— in particular
theover40s,thosewho havebeenjob huntingfor a longtime andindigenousandimmigrant
job seekers— havelittle prospect,in theforeseeablefuture,offinding sufficientpaid
employmentto supportthemselvesandtheir families. Further,it acknowledgesthat,without
newideas,anewapproach,anewpathandnewpolicies,this stateofaffairswill only continue
and,mostlikely, getsteadilyworse.

Webelievethat thekeyelementin any‘new approach’hasto be thedirectinvolvementof
unemployedpeople,asthekeystakeholders,in discussions,decisionsandpolicy making.
Australiawill continueto strugglewith employmentandunemploymentpolicy until this matter
is addressed.

Webelievethat somelevel of ‘ownership’by thekeystakeholdersofboth theprocessof
finding solutionsandtheimplementationofthosesolutionsis bothcrucial andpivotal to their
success.Manyofthethingsunemployedpeoplearerepeatedlytold theylack (quitewronglyin
ourview) suchasskill, motivation,discipline,etc.canbefound in thetrust, respectanddignity
thatwouldbepartandparcelofsuchinclusion.

We alsobelievethat failure onthepartofanyAustralianFederalGovernmentto implementthe
measureshereinsubmittedin responseto theGovernment’sownrequestfor “measuresthat can
be implementedto increasethelevel ofparticipationin paidwork in Australia...“ (Inquiry
Termsof Reference)will signala comprehensiveunwillingnessto dealfairly, honestlyand
openlywith its citizensactingin goodfaithwith thegoodofthewholenationatheart.
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A SIX-POINT STRATEGIC PLAN

1. Sign up to Full Employment

For some,thereis nothingmoresilly thanto speakof “full employment”in the21stCentury.

TheNAIRU — thenon-accelerating-inflationrateofunemployment— is theestablishedwisdom
and“everybodyknows” full employmentis notpossibleanymore. Somesuggestthat to speak
ofit in anykind ofendearingway is to bestuckin thepast;to behankeringfor areturnto the
past;to beapipedream.

We believeit is an essentialcoreelementof our nation’s future.

Averagingunemploymentnationally, AustraliahoversaroundtheNAIRU, but in doingso, it
haswildly fluctuatingfiguresacrossthenationand,if unemployedpeoplewereto heed
CommonwealthMinisters’ advice,theywould all convergeon partsof theeasternsectorof
Sydney,a fewspotsin MelbourneandsomepartsofCanberra.Now that’sapipedream!

In someregions,headlinefiguresof20percentormorearenot uncommonwhile someareas
havefiguresaslow as2 percent.Researchershaveestimatedthatunemploymentamong
sectionsoftheindigenouscommunityandsomemigrantcommunitiesis 50percentormore.

In ourview, theperpetuationofthenotionoftheNAIRU is anadmissionof failure, an
abdicationofresponsibilityandaninsultto Australianworkers.

Handin handwith theNAIRU is therepeatedclaim that “thereareno simplesolutions”.
However,it would takelittle effort for thosewho supporttheNAIRU andthosewho excuse
inactionto collatearaftofpossibilitiesandideasthat, donein concert,couldendAustralia’s
massunemployment.

As Australiahasseen,Governmentsfacea choice:place“full employment”attheheartof
policy settingsand‘manage’ issuessuchasinflation; ORplacethe“fight inflation first” creed
attheheartofnationalpolicy (placingall ouremphasison keepinginflation, interestratesand
bottom-endwagesdown)andthen ‘manage’employmentaroundthesethings.

For30 years,Australiahasconsistentlychosenthelatter. Theconsequenceofthis is sustained
highlevelsofunemployment,decliningrealwagesatthe lower endofthewagerangeandhuge
increasesin insecureandshort-termemploymentandin executives’remuneration.

Weareconstantlytold that wehaveto acceptthis “change”asinevitableandlearnto live with
it. Theproblemis thatmanypeopleCANNOT live with it. It simplyis impossibleto LIVE
with it — onecanmerelyEXIST(mostly in poverty)with little orno hopeof anythingever
improving. Theconsequenceofthis is that moreandmorepeoplehaveno choicebut to relyon
“welfare” just to survive andit is nowcompletelyinadequateevenfor survival.

ElectedMembersofintegrity knowthesethingsanddon’t needto beremindedofthemassof
supportingresearch.

Clearlythereis no futurein this. This schemeofthingsis alreadykilling people— literally.
Severeboutsofill health,chronicillness,suicides,life-threateningcrime,punishmentsforthat
crime andepidemicdrugabuseareall partofthe socialcostoftheapplicationofthesetheories.

We sayit is timeto redefine“full employment”andplaceit backatthecentreofGovernment.
Webelievethat manyAustraliancitizens,from all walksoflife, would supportthis call if they
wereprovidedwith theopportunityto expresstheirview (seetheAustralianof 16/4/01“Jobs
theissuethat getsvotersmostworkedup” attached).

Webelieve“full employment”existswhenall thosewho wantpaidworkcansecureadecent
job, with aliving income,within areasonableperiodoftime. Further,wecannotreachthis
destinationby travellingdowntheroadweareon.
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We arefar from this happysituation. We alreadyhaveahugemassofpeoplewho havelittle
hopeof everreturningto decentpaidemploymentaslong aswepersistwith currentpolicies
andstrategies.And everymonththeproblemworsens— especiallyfor thoseover40. (See
“Discrimination‘mustbebeaten”and“Extra holidays‘would reapjobs pay-off”, Courier-
Mail, 11 July2003,p. 7 attached.)

Thingsmustchangeand, dueto theinactionofsuccessiveFederalGovernments,employedand
unemployedworkersmustfight togetherfor thatchangeif theywantanysort ofhalf-decent
future.

Webelievethefirst stepis to agreein principlethatwewantto returnaredefinedandre-
energised“full employment”to theheartof Governmentandto ourpublic forums. Thesecond
stepis to establishwhat“full employment”will look like in Australia. The third stepis to chart
awayto arriveat this destinationandto call in theplans,ideasanddistilledwisdomofour
peopleasanimportantresource.

Australiansof all walksoflife canexpresstheirsupportfor theseprinciplesby takingup our
challengeto “Sign up to Full Employment”. WeurgeAustraliansto put theirsignature
alongsideoursin astrongassertionthat wewantAustraliato beanationthat measuresprogress
not by low inflationand‘good’ GDP figuresbutby ensuringthatall havea realopportunityto
earna living andenduringincomeindependentof Governmentandthat thesurestwayto
achievethatis via anagreedFull EmploymentStrategy.

2. A National Employment ServicesCommunity ReferenceProcessand Taskforce

Communitycouncils,advisorygroups,referencegroupsandconsultativecommitteesalready
- existin Australiafor averywiderangeofareaswheregovernmentsneedto developpolicy.

Thesebodiesaredesignedspecificallyto embraceand includerepresentativesofthepeople
affectedby theportfolio andpolicy areasconcerned.

TheexistingAreaConsultativeCommittees(now afunctionoftheDepartmentofTransport
andRegionalServices)couldeasilyberevampedto includeandembraceunemployedpeople
(especiallymature-ageandlong-termunemployedpeople)andperformthisfunction.

Theprimarypurposeofsucha grouporprocess(alludedto earlier)is to establishwhat “full
employment”will look like in Australiaandto chart,guideandassistawayto arriveat this
destination.Manyideasthatfit in herearelying idle in thecommunityandon libraryshelves.

A NationalEmploymentStrategyTaskforce(NEST)would bechargedwith responsibilityto
turntheoutputfrom theESCRprocessintoviableachievableplansin enoughdetailto facilitate
implementationin regionalandlocal arenas.

We suggestthatnot onlyis this veryfeasible,it is necessary— andtherearegoodpeopleready,
willing andableto beinvolved. In addition,asBridgmanandDavisargueinAustralianPolicy
Handbook(Allen & Unwin 1998),thisprocesswouldallowusto “develop a solutionmore
likely to ‘stick’ becauseit reflectstherealitiesoftheproblemand thecompetinginterestsof
thoseinvolved”.

A secondpurposefor sucha grouprelatesto ournextpoint concerningareturnto apublic
employmentservicesprovider. Howeverthis is managed— andto avoidboth theserious
problemsassociatedwith the currentJobNetworkandthedifficulties experiencedby the
formerCESandEmploymentNational— thereis a clearplacefor havingasolidreference
groupmonitoringsuchan employmentservicesprovider.

Ourview is that theadvantagesofthis concept,to bothgovernmentandthegoverned,
significantlyoutweighthedisadvantages.

L
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A unit within theGovernmentsimilarto thesocial-changeunitmootedby SouthAustralian
Labor(theAustralian,16 April 2001 attached)couldbea veryusefulsupporterof ‘good
government’. However,it needsto bepointedout thatthis ideais far from aTonyBlair idea.
It actuallycomesfrom theEuropeanParliamentandall membernationshaveto establishsuch
anentity. Britain is, in fact,beingquitetardyandquiteultra-conservativein its approach.
Irelandis abetterplaceto look at thisconceptand it hasbeenin placetherefor at least10
years.

Theprinciplethingto watchout forhereis that “imitating” Britain (who arereallyonly
imitatingKeatingLaboranyway)will, by default,giveus“Third Way” rhetoricandpolicy and
themostcommonresultofthatfor unemployedpeopleis thattheydisappearinto thelanguage
andthestatisticsbut arenotreallyassistedat all.

As Irelandfound,unlesssocial-change(moreproperlysocial-exclusion)unitshave“full
employment”at theircentreandgenuinelyincludereal,live disadvantagedpeoplein their
processesanddiscussions,theybecomejust adifferentwayofdoingthesamethings.

A considerablecontributionhasalreadybeenmadein this directionbyPeterBotsman’s“Job
Zones”paper(avail atwww.sen.org.au)andits companionpieceon capacitybuilding.

3. A Public Employment ServicesProvider

Any reasonableperson’sinvestigationinto thesubmissionsmadeby individualsand
communityorganisationsto theWelfareReformReferenceGroupcouldnotmissthe
considerabledirectandindirectreferenceto theneedfor Australiato maintainapublic
employmentservicesprovider(ESP).

ThescrappingoftheCES in 1997waspublicly saidto havebeenfor reasonsof ineffectiveness
andinefficiency. ManyAustraliansknow thattheprimaryreasonwasin ideologicaloneand
thatit wasby nomeans‘beyondrepair’ at thetime.

Furthermore,its corporatisedskeletalremainsthatbecameEmploymentNational wasa sopto
supportersofapublic ESPand, evidently,setup to fail asakeyjustification for theswitchto a
systemthat deliversasub-standardserviceto fewerpeopleandmakesaprofit (or “surplus”) off
thebacksofunfortunateAustralians.

Whenemploymentservicesareprovidedon thebasisoftherebeinganon-goingneedto return
aprofit (surplus),thereis an in-built vestedinterestin not endingunemployment.This is a
disgracefulwayto treat citizensandsupport“corporatemates”in theprocess.

Manyunemployedpeoplewho havespokenwith UNEMPA andsimilar groupsaroundthe
countrymakeit abundantlyclearthattheyarenot servedwell by theprivatisedJobNetwork.
TheProductivityCommissionreporton theJobNetworkat severalpointsvindicatesour
positionthatit wasprimarily an ideologicaldecisionnot in thebestinterestsofAustralian
citizensor ofAustraliaasanation.

UNEMPAhasmadesubmissionson this veryseriousissue.

Apartfrom anythingelse,two keyproblemsstandout: a)making aprofit on thebackofthe
miseryandfrustrationexperiencedby unemployedpeopleis abhorrentto many; b) privat-
isationoftheservicehasseenan almostcompleteshift ofemphasisfrom servingthe
unemployedperson(‘finding theright job for theperson’)to servingtheGovernment’s
ideologicalposition (toeingthepartyline) andservingtheemployer(‘finding therightperson
for thejob’). Onemajoreffectofthis is to setin placeasystemthat dealsasamatterof
priority with the‘easycases’(thosewho canbeplacedwith little effort) andleavesthemore
difficult cases(e.g. thelong-termand40+unemployedpeople)to takewhatscrapsof
employmentareleft overorjust “parks” themandgives themvirtually nothing.

F
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However,whateversystemis chosen,oneburningissueremainsunresolved.Scoresofskilled,
talented,experienced,educatedpeopleremainin theJobNetworkqueueswhile theIN
membersthemselves“shop around”for staffandendup employingpeopletheir“clients” find
quiteunsuitablefor thepositionstheyhold. Why aren’tthesepeoplecontactedasamatterof
priority andgiveneveryopportunityto takeup thiswork — FIRST! Manyofthesepeoplehave
exactlytheright kind of dispositionandunderstandingthatwouldberequiredin thiswork and
manyhavebeenwaiting for yearsfor ahalf-decentopportunityto emerge.

Oftenoneofthekeyreasonsfor problemsin theseso-calledserviceagenciesis theabsenceof
theveryskills unemployedpeoplepossess,yet theycontinueto bediscriminatedagainst.
Employersclaimto appointstaff“on merit” but,uponinvestigation,it isevidentthey
themselvesareinfectedwith thesamebiasandbigotryasis evidentin muchofthecorporate
worldanddo not eveninterviewunemployedpeople.

All ESPsshouldbemandatedto re-trainandemploysuitablepeoplefrom theirown listsof
employmentseekers.

4. Major RegionalandNationalEmployment-intensiveProjects

Althoughthis is rightly amatterfor theproposedcommunityreferenceprocessandNEST,
discovering,identif~’ingandplanning(or assistingothersin planning)people-intensive,
sustainable,employment-generatingprojectsis absolutelyessential— andoverdue.

CurrentlyAustraliais experiencing,in realterms,ashrinkingofthepooi ofdecentpaidwork
(relativeto thesizeoftheworkforce)availableto thepopulation. If wecontinueon thisroad,
wecanfully andlegitimatelyexpectthatAustraliawill go belly-upnot too far downthetrack
andbecomeadivided,paranoidandveryunfriendlyplaceto be. Forexample,wecannot
sustainourpresentlevelsofenforcedvolunteering(whichdemandsmore“welfare”) andlegal
tax avoidance(which deliverslessrevenue);neithercanwesustaina systemwhereunpaid
overtimeconsumesenoughwork to employmostoftheunemploymentqueue.

Australians,by andlarge,did notvotefor thescenariowepresentlyhave— wegot it by default.
Choicesasimportantasthis shouldbeenteredinto intelligently anddemocratically,not forced
onusby default. In otherwords,somesortofplebisciteshouldbeheldto determine,“yes” or
“no”, whetherthis is ourpreferredvision for ourfuture.I seriouslydoubtit is whatthemajority
ofAustralianswould chooseif presentedwith arangeofoptions.

By thesametoken,wecanonly getoff theroadweareonby doingwhateverwecanto
increasethesizeofthepooi ofdecentpaidwork. Currently,wearelosing roughlythesame
numberof‘jobs’ aswearecreating. In theprocess,wearedramaticallyincreasingthenumber
of ‘jobs’ that are,onewayoranother,short-termin natureorunpaid. To increasethesizeof
thepool ofdecentpaidwork, wehaveto thinkdifferently anddo thingsdifferently.

In doingso,wemaybe seento bebuckingthetrend,but surelythatis theonly thingthatwill
halt theprocessanddeliverwhatAustralianeedsandAustralianswant.

Wedo notneedasingleideafrom asingle ‘hero’ riding into townon awhite steedfrom some
far-flung corneroftheglobe(akatheU.S.A. ortheU.K.) As thetitle ofthis submissionsays:
TheAnsweris a Concert,nota Solo. And all the instrumentsandplayersarehere,waiting in
thewingsfor thehero-seekersto getoff theplatformandlet ustuneup and startplaying.

Includedwith thematerialis theCofFEEproposalfor aCommunityDevelopmentJob
Guarantee(CDJG)— which wesupportandwhich,in ourview,shouldbeimplemented
forthwith, without excuses,Australia-wide.

Australianshaveneverbeenafraidto think for themselves.We areoneofthemostingenious
andcreativepeopleson earth. However,this ingenuityandcreativityhasbeenstymiedand
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crushedin themadrushto worshipat thealtarof globalismandeconomicfundamentalism,
often assigningthinkersandvisionariesto themarginsandthepolitical wastebins.

Webelieveit is time weturnedouringenuityandcreativityto solvingourbiggestproblem—

ourfailure to recognisethatourpeopleareourgreatestandmostenduringassetandourfailure
to ensurethat ourpeople(all, equally)havearealopportunityto earnaliving andenduring
incomeindependentofGovernment.

“Greento Gold” (includedhere)is aprojectthatfits underthisheadingtoo andis, in ourview,
deservingof seriousconsiderationandfurtherdevelopment.

An importantconsiderationhereis thatraisedby theboringquestion:“how will wepayfor
that?” It is aboringquestionbecauseeconomiststheworld overknow thatnational
governmentsdo not haveto have‘moneyin thebank’ to implementideaslike thoseoutlined
here.

OECDnations’nationalgovernmentshavebeenhood-winked(andhavesubsequentlyhood-

winkedtheircitizens)into believingthemyth thatnationalbudgetsarelike householdbudgets.
“There is an analogydrawnbetweenhouseholdfinanceand thegovernmentbudgetin the
orthodoxeconomicsliterature. It is entirelyfallaciousat theFederallevelandhasbeen
usedto advanceeconomicrationalismatthecostofthedisadvantaged(andsocietyin
general)...

“One ofthe mostdamaginganalogiesin economicsis thesupposedequivalencebetweenthe
householdbudgetandthegovernmentbudget.Theanalogyis flawedat themost
fundamentallevel. Thehouseholdmustworkout thefinancingbeforeit canspend.Whatever
sourcesareavailablethehouseholdcannotspendfirst. Moreover,by definition a household
mustspendto survive.Thegovernmentis totally theopposite.It spendsfirst anddoesnot
haveto worry aboutfinancing.The importantdifferenceis thatthegovernmentspendingis
desiredby theprivatesectorbecauseit bringswith it theresources(flat money)whichthe
privatesectorrequirestofulfil its legal taxationobligations.Thehouseholdcannotimpose
anysuchobligations. Thegovernmenthasto spendto providethemoneyto theprivate
sectorto pay its taxes,to allowtheprivatesectorto save,andto maintaintransaction
balances...

“The logic accordingto thosewhodraw thehouseholdanalogyfollowslike this. Anyexcess
in governmentspendingovertaxationrecezptscanbefinancedby borrowingfrom the
public. Orthodoxeconomistsshuntheuseofnon-interestbearingdebtor currencyasa
meansoffinancingbudgetdeficits.Theyholdon to thediscreditedquantitytheoryofmoney
whichsaysthat thismethodoffinancewill promotea rise in themoneysupplyandinflation.

“The orthodoxanalysisis notonlyfallaciousbut it is alsodangerousbecauseit hasresulted
in periodsofpersistentlyhigh unemploymentasgovernmentsaroundtheworld havebeen
urgedto curb theirspendingand live like a sensiblehousehold.“ [Emphasisadded]

From “How Economicsis Failing Us “, William Mitchell, ProfessorofEconomics,
UniversityofNewcastle,Australia. Webpage:<<CofFEE- CentreofFull
EmploymentandEquity.htm>>athttp://el.newcastle.edu.au/coffee/index.cfm.
Accessed27/08/02.

Theargumentthat “we can’tafford it” is a furphy,asevidencedby thehastewith which we
foundthemoneyfor the“Pacific Solution” andtheillegal waron Iraq, etc.

Theeconomictruthis, wecan’t afford to NOT do thesethings. Wemustagainlearnhowto
have“full employment”atthecentreofnationalpolicywhilewe“manage”inflation, interest
ratesandwages,otherwisethelong-termcostwill beunbearable.
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It is currentorthodoxythatis unsustainableandprohibitivelyexpensive,not thejob creation
strategiespointedto hereandelsewhere.

(Seealso“The GripofDeath:A StudyofModernMoney,DebtSlaveryandDestructive
Economics”inNEWDAWN, July-August1999,pp 45-50 and“The GuernseyExperiment”,
essayby OliveandJanGrubiak,1960. “TheGuernseyExperiment”isanaccountofthe
monetarytechniques,initiatedin 1817, whichcontributedto theisland’sprosperityandthelow
incidenceoftaxation. In particular,it is anaccountofthedecisionbythepeopleofGuernsey
to createtheirownmoneyto build theirroadsandrebuildtheirpublicmarketandthevery
positiveoutcomeofthat.)

5. A National StrategicPartnership Function to Facilitate and Enable Enterprise and
Community Development

Manytimes,thepathsuggestedfor unemployedpeopleis to ‘becomeyourownboss’; starta
business.EnterpriseCentres,BusinessIncubatorsandthelikes havebeenput in placeto
promoteandfacilitatethisprocess.TheCommonwealth’sNewEnterpriseIncentiveScheme
(NEIS) wasspecificallydesignedfor thepurposeofmovingunemployedpeopleinto self-
employment.TheCommonwealth’snationalnetworkofAreaConsultativeCommittees,
originally setup underKeatingLabor,nowseemto carrysomeelementsofa similar function—

identifyingprojectsandpossibilitiesfor employmentgeneration.

However,despitethesuccessstoriesthatcanbe told abouteachofthesestrategies,theymake
no significantimpactonunemploymentfigures— principallybecausetheysimplycannotdeal
with anysignificantnumberoftheemployment-seekerswho would like assistance.

Furthermore,the‘assistance’that is availablein theseprogramsis not availableanywherenear
widelyenough,nor is it anywherenearadequatein termsofwhat is necessaryto getan
enterpriseup andrunning. It is verydoubtfulthatanymorethan1 in 1000peopleinterestedin
goingdownthis roadcanbeassistedto getaprojectorventureoff theground— for arangeof
reasons,not theleastofwhichis theprohibitiveeligibility criteria.

UNEMPA suggeststhatoneofthemainproblemsassociatedwith theseprogramsis thatthey
arenotunited, noraretheysufficiently supportedeitherby government,by businessgroupsand
professionalassociations,orby the generalcommunity.

UNEMPA’s visiongoesby thename“Initiative Unlimited” (attached).In it, weproposethat,
asoneoftheprojectsunderpoint 4, abrokeringfunctionbeputin placeto establishstrategic
partnershipsacrossthe full rangeof serviceneedsfor newenterprises— from accountantsand
solicitors,to suppliersandfinanciers,to adviceand‘mentoring’. In addition,thisbrokering
function,in ourview, shouldencompassbothmonitoringtherulesandguidelinesofthescheme
to ensureinclusiveness,andbeingaunifying forceto ensurecomprehensivenesson theone
handandtheeliminationofduplicationon theother.

Ourproposalalsoencompassesthepointthatnot all “enterprises”needto befor-profit
ventures,butcanalsobe “not-for-profit”. Consumerco-operatives,franchisesandawiderange
of socialenterprisescould alsofall within thescopeofthisproposal.

If thebrokeringfunctionto establishstrategicpartnershipswereto becarriedout,it would
requireonly minor adjustmentorextensionto embracetheneedto find alternativefunctioning
modelsandfundingarrangementsto do two otherthings: a) returnunfundedcommunitycentres
to a decentfinancialfootingandb)permittheestablishmentofnewsocialenterprisesand
socialinfrastructureemploymentprojects. (SeeCofFEE’sCDJG.)

I
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6. A ConsiderableEnhancementof Australia’s SocialJusticeFunctions

Thecurrentbreachingrégimefor employmentseekersis, puttingit kindly, draconianandvery
regressive.It takeslittle thoughtto establishthatit workson thebasisof“guilty until proven
innocent”andtheonly wayto proveinnocenceis by appealagainsttheequivalentofa
conviction. In addition,thepenaltiesandpunishmentsmetedout to theallegedguilty parties,
whohaveactuallycommittedno crime,areclearlymoreseverethansentenceshandedout to
someAustraliansfoundguilty of actualcrimessuchasdrink-driving, fraudandbodily-harm.

Thepressuresimposedonjob-seekersto look forjobsthatjust aren’ttherearenowquite
extremeandseriouslyover-zealous.Consequently,unemployedpeoplefind themselveswith
all kinds oflegalproblemsfrom divorcesettlementsto claimsfor injury orunpaidwagesbut
areunableto afford adequatelegalassistance.

Furthermore,thereareveryseriousquestionsaboutthelegalityandenforceabilityof the
Activity Agreementsemploymentseekersarecurrentlybeingforcedto signuponthreatof loss
ofall socialsecurityincome. These‘agreements’arenotagreementsat all. Theyareentirely
one-sidedaffairs thatunemployedpeoplesignbecausetheywill havetheirpaymentscutoff if
theydon’t. It is doubtfulthat such“contracts”aretrulybinding. Thequestionis whetherthe
FederalParliamentis boundby law orconstitutionto makelawsthat arenot themselvesin
breachofotherlaws— in this case,contractlaw.

Wewouldbemakingprogressif wejust appliedtherecommendationsofthe 1977Myers
Report. Australiahasknownfor over25 yearsthattheapplicationof a strict ‘work test’ is both
stupidandcounter-productive.It is stupidbecause,asMyerspointedout, it generallyonly
leadsto “churning” in thejob queue— onepersongetsajob andanotherlosestheirs. It is
counter-productive— againasMyerspointedout — in thatgenuinejob-seekers(thevast
majority) find it completelyunnecessaryandquiteoffensive— theydon’t needto beforcedto
look for ajobor to takeagenuinejob genuinelyon offer.

TheservicesavailablethroughLegalAid andCommunityLegalCentres/ WelfareRights
Centresareseverelylimited eitherin theirdemographicreachor in theirdepth. If all theneedy,
worthyanddeservingcasesfrom acrossthenationweretopresentthemselvesfor theassistance
theyneeded,theseserviceswouldbeprofoundlyinundatedandoverwhelmed.

Stateby State,Australianeedsa completereassessmentof its socialandeconomicjusticeneeds
representedby themattersraisedhere. Ourproposalis that aqualitysocialandeconomicrights
functionbeestablished,asa minimum,within reachof everyCentrelinkoffice in Australia.
This couldbedone,albeitwith somedifferent specifications,alongthelinesofthe“social-
changeunit” referredto earlier.

CONCLUSION

While thestrategiescontainedin this statementwould go alongwaydowntheroadto turning
aroundAustralia’sdeterioratingemploymentproblem,eachof thesix itemsin thestatementare
themselvesaperfectopportunityto directlyre-employunemployedpeople.Oneof thekey
principlesbehindprogramslike Queensland’sCommunityJobsPlanis that it remainsvastly
easierto getajobif youhaveajob. This is averyimportantprinciple to understandandthe
StateGovernmentsareto becongratulatedfor the inclusionofthis typeofprogramin their
thinking andpolicy.

On theotherhand,theHowardGovernmentis to becondemnedfor replacingtheequivalent
Commonwealthprogramwith thework-for-the-doleschemewhich is, by definition,abonded
labourprogramand,assuch,is in breachof ourobligationsunderHumanRightsConventions.

ThesuccessrateofCJP-typeprogramsis far superior,on all measures,to that ofWFD.
Furthermore,CJP-typeprogramsachieveall thethings claimedfor WFD andmuchmore
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besides,includingfar superiorjob outcomes.In thelongrun,WFD will costmorethan
programsthatactuallyprovidegenuinewelfare-to-workinitiatives.

UNEMPAbelievesthattheprinciplecitedabovecouldbeappliedto there-deploymentof
unemployedworkersinto theCommonwealthandStatebureaucracies— eitheraspaidstaffor
ascontractors/consultants— to workon this strategystatement,with aview to movingon into
otheremploymentasit becomesavailable.

It is recognisedthatnotall the employmentopportunitiesthat existwithin theadministrationof
theseproposalscould,for practicalreasons,be takenupby unemployedpeople.However,it
shouldbeestablishedattheoutsetthatasmanyofthemaspossiblebeofferedto seriously
under-employedpeopleandtheunemployedpeoplein thecategoriescoveredby labourmarket
programs.

Onethingis for certain: if wedo not deliberatelyaim for full employment,wewill not —

indeedwecannot— reachthatdestination.

--ENDS--
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THE ENTERPRISE/ SELF-EMPLOYMENT OPTION FOR UNEMPLOYED PEOPLE.

• Themain“options” theoreticallyavailableto unemployedpeoplein Queenslandare:
1. regularortraditionalemployment— full-time, permanent(severelylimited)
2. regularortraditionalemployment— full-time, temporary(somewhatlimited)
3. regularor traditionalemployment— part-time/ casual(increasinglyavailable)
4. contract/ sessional/ ‘consultancy’employment(severelylimited)
5. seasonalemployment— low-wage(very limited)
6. self-employment/ enterprise(very limited)
7. portfolio employment— combinationof severalofthese(difficult to establish& manage)

•• Whatis thepicturefor older,long-termunemployed,indigenousandmigrantworkers?
• Widerangeofdiscrimination:e.g. age,employmentcontinuity,language/ culture,

personalitytype
• Employmentqueueoperateson theFILO/LIFO principle,notFIFO/LILO
• Excludingnatureofthemajorclashbetween“equalopportunity”and“on merit”
• Powerlessnessto influencepolicy orpracticerelatedto thesematters
• Severelylimited to non-existentliquefiableassetsoraccessto credit
• 1-6 abovearelargelyNOT REAL options
• Probablyno morethan1 in 1000canaccess6
• 7 not aviableoptionformanywithout considerable,readyassistance

+ Whatarethemain optionson the“radarscreen”at items6 and7?
1. Selfstart-up(independentorfranchise)
2. NEIS
3. EnterpriseCentres
4. BusinessIncubators
5. ACC / RAP funding

+ Whatarethelimitationsoftheseoptions?

1. Selfstart-up(independentorfranchise)— almostneveraviable option: finance,

mentoring,‘markets’, tax/legalissues

2. NEIS — veryrarelyanoption: targeting,qualifications,restrictions,finance

3. EnterpriseCentres— almostneveraviable option: ECsarestage2 or 3 not stage1,
qualifications,restrictions,finance

4. BusinessIncubators— ditto

5. ACC/ RAP funding— almostneveraviableoption: targeting,qualifications,restrictions,
mentoring,‘markets’

6. Theseoptionsaremostlyindependent/ stand-alone:thereis virtually no laterallinkages/
relationshipsbetweenthem,manygaps,someoverlap,virtuallyno co-ordination.

+ Initiative Unlimited is anideathat canbevisualisedasanumbrellaoverall theaboveoptions
andthegapsbothinherentwithin andbetweentheseoptions. It would serveto increase
options,fill in gaps,eliminateoverlapandredresseligibility andqualificationexclusions.

• Infrastructure. Someimportantinfrastructureis alreadyin place:EmploymentNational,
BusinessIncubatorsandEnterpriseCentres,unusedStateSchoolorTAFE facilities.

I
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This pageof my submissionis a Microsoft Excelspreadsheet.

It is a graphical representationof how Initiative Unlimited might
bestructured and how it might function.

It is included as anattachment to this submission.

The ifie nameis: <InitiativeUnlimited_02.xls>

Pleaserefer to this file.

I
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SOLUTIONS TO UNEMPLOYMENT AND SO-CALLED ‘WELFARE DEPENDENCY’:
• In the absence of any “simple solution”, is there a not-quite-so-simple composite

solution?
Kevin Brennan: President, Unemployed Persons Advocacy, South B~sbaneand Spokesperson for the Australian Na~onalorganisation ofthe Unemployed

1. LOCAL GOVERNMENT

Oneofthemajorcontributingfactorsto “theillicit drugsproblem”is unemployment.This is
acknowledgedin nationalandinternationalconferences.TheBrisbaneCity Council’sdrugsforum
taskforcehasacknowledgedthis.

Whatwearelooking for from Council is thattheprocessenteredinto on thedrugsissue(taskforce,
forumsetc.)be replicatedon thesubjectofunemployment,utilising the skills andknowledgeof
currentemploymentseekers.This couldbe replicatedin all localgovernmentareas.

We alsoaskCouncilsto makeastrongpublic statementon theneedfor “full employment”— which
wedescribeasa situationwhereanyonewho wantsto work canget adecentjob in areasonable
amountoftime— by addingtheirnameto any “sign up to full employment”campaigns.

2. STATE GOVERNMENT
Whatwearelooking for from StateGovernmentsis afull employmenttaskforcethat activelyseeks
theideas,energyandtalentsofunemployedpeopleandfacilitatestheseintoactiveandenergeticre-
deploymentprogramsandpackages,“owned” andoperatedby currentlyunemployedpeople. We
shouldbe no lessenthusiasticanddeterminedaboutdoingthis now,in ourpresentdeplorable
situation,thanwewerein re-deployingsoldiersfollowing two world-wars.

3. FEDERAL GOVERNMENT

Whatwearelookingfor from theFederalGovernmentis thereplacementofare-defined“full
employment”astheunifyingcoreofpolicy developmentandgovernmentaction,with “economic
management”astheservantofthecitizenry,not its master.

Commensurately,wearelooking for thenecessarystructuresandprocessesto initiatethis andthen
keepit running,re-deployingexistingunemployedpeopleas“employeesof first resort”,in ahigh
priority, highprofile, nationalemploymentstrategyatleastassignificantasthepostworld-warre-
deploymentprograms. [For anexample,see“Greento Gold”, © Copyright2000,RobertHughes,
Brisbane,Queensland.]

4. ALL 3 LEVELS OF GOVERNMENT
Whatwearelookingfor from all 3 levelsof government— in concert— is the introductionof
structuresandprocessesthat allow for thedirectinput oftheideas,energyandtalentofunemployed
peopleinto thedecisionmakingandplanningprocessesofpublicpolicy on employment,
communityserviceandsocialsecurityissues.

We also call on all governmentsto ceasethepracticeofusing“volunteers”to performpublic
servicefunctions. All existing“volunteers”shouldbeaskedwhethertheyreallywantpaidwork
and,whereverpossible,thepersondoing thework in questionbepaidnormalwagesfor thatwork if
theydo.

L
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COMMENT
Free-labourschemesandcheap-labourschemes(ofwhich current“volunteeremployment”practice
andwork-for-the-dolearetheclearest,mostblatantexamples)arerapidlydestroyinggenuinepaid
employmentandgenuinevolunteering. Governmentsofall typesandcolourscanturnbackthis
processby quarantiningall normalandnecessarygovernmentfunctionsfrom volunteeringand
offeringworkersdoingthatwork fair payfor theirwork. Theycanalsoinstitutearégimeto endthe
practiceof commercial,for-profitbusinessesusingunemployedpeopleasshort-term,freelabourby
allowing themto do voluntaryworkandthentelling themtherearenojobs going. Unpaid,
voluntary“try-outs” areopento rampantabuseandrarelyleadto genuineemployment.

Thekind ofthingswetalk aboutin ourwork arenot thecurrenthandfulofmicro-projectsthat
mightgetafewhundred— or evena fewthousand— unemployedpeoplebackto work. Theseare
almostalwaysquickly undoneby reachingtheendoftheir funding,orby retrenchmentsin other
areas.Whatwearetalking aboutis abroadandlargescalefrontal attackonunemploymentby
vowing to emptytheunemployedpool within (say)3 years. With abit of courageandvision, it can
bedone. We sayit mustbe done— andif governmentscannotseehow, theyarelisteningto the
wrongpeople.

Theargumentthat Australiacan’taffordtheseideasis afurphypromotedandsupportedby
aggressiveandcannibalisticoverseascapitalinterestswho only seeAustraliafor what theycanget
out ofus. WesayAustraliacan’tafford not to do thesethings— forthesakeofits citizens.

Australians— all ofus— needto own,protectanddevelopAustralia,AustraliansandAustralian
interests.No-oneelseis going to. This doesnot meanclosingourselvesoff to therestof theworld,
but it doesmeanprotectingourselvesfrom beingpuppetson invisible stringsin thehandsof
unknown,facelesspredatorslurking in theinternationalmarketplace.

Thefirst stepin beinga strong,maturecountryis demonstratingto ourown selvesandour fellow-
citizens1) thatwecareand2) thatwewantALL theavailablework in Australiato bepaidfor, to
beremuneratedat aratethatreflectscostof living not somepresumedcapitalisticvaluationofthe
workperformedandto beequitablydistributedto all who wantto work.

If yourimmediatereactionis to accusemeofbeinga“Marxist” orsomeother“ist”, let meassure
you that, in my education,I havedeliberatelynotreadorstudiedmuchofMarx andvariousothers
preciselyto avoidsuchinsultingtags. I amcapableofthinkingonmyown andwhatI am
espousingherecanbestbedescribedas“Kevinist”. It’s alsojust asrelevantto describeit asRonist
andBillist andMarthaistandJoanistandClareistandJackistandAaronist. If giventhe opportunity
to sayso,many,manyAustralianswouldsayjustwhat I havesaid,but in theirownwords.

We cannot- norshouldwe - listento theguruswho wantto keepalargepoolof citizens
unemployedandunder-employedbecauseit suits internationalcapitalintereststo do so. If capital
only flows to nationswho abuse,neglectandvilify theirownpeople,it is capitalwedon’t want.

ManyAustralianshavestartedaprocessofclawingbackinfluenceoverourown destinyand
lifestyle andwewill notbedeterred.Governmentbelongsto us,not to anelite acceptableto the
UnitedStatesandothers. Presently,untouchableanduncontestableGovernmentdecisionsare
keepingoveramillion ofourcitizensoutofdecently-paidemployment. SuchaGovernmentmust
bepreparedto foot thebill to “keep” thosecitizensin a stateof“faring well” (thetruemeaningof
welfare). If theyrefuseto do so,thatgovernmentdeservesto be soundlydefeated.

As it hasbeenin manyotherplacesandin manyothertimes,theexcludedpeoplehavewithin
themselvesthesolutionto theirownproblems. Sadly,governmentsthink theyknow bestandfail to
see(orchoosenot to see)thethingsthatpreventcitizensfrom finding, owning, implementingand
managingtheirown solutions.

I
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Australiahasdonethis for at least25 yearsandnow - allegedly- wehavea“welfareproblem”.
Truth is, it is not awelfareproblem,but acrisisofvision andcourage.Thismalaiseis quite
treatable,but notwith traditionalmedicine.

Thereis asacredscripturethat says,“he whonow lettethwill let until hebetakenoutof theway.”
Translatedinto thepresent,it roughlymeans“thehindererswill continueto hinderuntil theyare
removedorhavetheirsourceofpowercutoff.” Hinderersrarelychangetheirminds. In Australia,
thedisadvantagedpeoplearetheonesaccusedofbeingwelfare-dependent.Theiraccusers— the
onesvilifying themandmakingtheir life miserable— arethesameoneswho arehinderingvirtually
everyreasonablepossibilityfor disadvantagedpeopleto altertheircircumstances.Theyare
prescribingmedicinesthat wealreadyknowdo not curethedisease,butonlymaskthesymptoms.

As I andothersmadequite clearto theWelfareReformReferenceGroup, therearetwo partsto the
curefor supposed“welfare dependency”:oneis paidemploymentfor all whowantit. And theroad
to thisbeginswith theremovalof thetruck-loadsofbarriers.Whenopportunitiesareunearthed,the
answershoulddefaultto “yes - unlessthereis somemajorobstruction”. As it is, theanswerusually
defaultsto “no - unlessyoujump throughthis seriesofhoops”.

Theotherpartofthecurefor supposed“welfare dependency”is to re-definewelfare. Thismeans
wehaveto stoppretendingthata fewCentrelinkpaymentsconstitute“welfare” (mostnotably,
benefitspaidto soleparents,unemployedpeopleandsomedisabledpeople)andstoppretending
that awholerangeofotherthingsarenotwelfare(suchaslegaltax avoidance,corporate/business
“incentives”andbonuses,benefitsandexcessivesalariespaidto politiciansandbureaucrats).

All the ideasnecessaryto endsupposed“welfare dependency”in Australiaarewrittenup in the
massof submissionsmadeto theWelfareReformReferenceGroup. Fewif anybesidesthe
punishmentonesmadeit into theMcClureReport. Fewerstill havemanagedto reachthe
consciousnessofthegaggleofpoliticiansandbureaucratswho makeall ourdecisionsfor us.

True“welfarereform”startswhenthehinderersareremovedorrenderedpowerlessandthesooner
thebetter. I simplysay:it’s all therefolks; whenwill it bedone?Until aredefined,revitalised“full
employment”becomesthecry andtheheart-beatofournation,“welfaredependency”will remain
thesole— albeittotally inadequate— incomefor manyofourfellow-citizens. It takesmuch,much
morethan“pull yourselfupby yourownboot-straps!”to empowertheentireable-bodiedworkforce
to returnto havingan incomebasedongainful employment.Weknow from 25 yearsexperience
that suchanapproachis a dismalfailure.

Thereareall too fewchampionsoftheseconcernsin theranksofAustralia’spublic officials. Our
currentanti-politicianmoodis anoutworkingofthis. If, in orderto bring aboutmuchneeded
change,all weascitizenshaveis theballotbox, thenGodhelpAustralia. Electoratespunishing
governmentsat theballotbox arethedirectresultofgovernmentspunishingelectoratesfor ‘crimes’
theyarenotguilty of (beingtrappedin unemploymentoron welfare,for example— theyarenot
crimesbut theyaretreatedlike crimes). Theonly wayto flip out ofthat downwardspiral is to get
thegeneralpopulation,particularlythedirect stakeholders,engagedin finding, planningand
managingtheirownsolutionsto theseproblems.If thereis anypublicwill ordesireorhopefor
answers,thenwork with thestakeholdersto executetheir own solutionsinsteadoftrying to scrunch
stakeholdersinto yourpolitical partyorbureaucraticsolutions.

--ENDS--
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Terms of Reference (1)

Measures that can be implemented to increase the level of
participation in paid work in Australia

e. What do we do while we wait for the
bus that never comes?
• Synopsis of Masters Dissertation

* Kevin Brennan, Master of Public Sector
Management, Griffith University 2000.
[Filename: Dissert_Synopsis.htm}

• Reference Papers
- A Community Development Job Guarantee, a

New Paradigm in Employment Policy, CofFEE,
April 2003

- Job Zones and the New Poverty, Peter Botsman,
2002

- Australia’s Capacity Paradox, Peter Botsman,
2002

“

Thecreativeandrewardinguseof leisureshouldbeat
leastascentrala concernastheneedfor meaningful
work.

Paul Wachtel in The Poverty ofAffluence
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What do wedo while wewait for the bus that never comes:
The Powerlessnessof unemployment
© CopyrightSeptember2000,KevinBrennan,Brisbane,Australia

Table ofContents
. Introduction

• Section1: TheCasefor Powerlessness
- Globalisation
- Consultation
- ConsumerChoice
- Citizenship
- MutualObligation
- The‘Merit Principle’

• Section2: Is EmploymenttheAnswer?
- Full Employment
- EconomicGrowth
- Statistics
- Language/ Definitions

• Section3: TheCasefor Re-empowerment
- TheConceptofPower
- PowerResources
- Re-empowerment

• Conclusion

• Bibliography

This paperis a dissertationsubmittedfortheawardof MasterofPublicSector
Managementfrom Griffith University, Brisbane,Australia(awardedApril 2001)under

thetitle of“A VeiledNexus”
by KevinBrennan,PresidentofUNEMPA in Brisbane.

Thedissertationwasawardeda Distinction.
Thefollowing paragraphwaswrittenby theexternalmarkerofthedissertation.

“I havemarkedthethesisdownbecauseofitsfailuresin termsofthemechanicsof
academicresearchbutI havemarkedit upstronglybecausethis thesisgavemethekind

of ‘reality jolt’ whichfewacademicworkson thesubjecteveradministered;andI
commendtheacandidatein hisstrugglefor thisagendapolitically whichI do believe

carriestheseedsofanyfutureresolutionoftheproblemof’unempioyment’.”

Dr PaulSmyth,
SchoolofSocialWork andSocialPolicy,

UniversityofQueensland,St Lucia.
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Synopsis
It is fairly evidentnowthat theshort-runexpectationfor theunemploymentcrisis that
hit Australiain theI 970swasnaiveandmisguided.Long-termunemploymentis now
well establishedin experienceandin the literature.

It canalsobeseenfrom theliteraturethatunemploymentis a continuumofsorts,
intersectedby avarietyofconnectivities.Eachnexuscontainsits own sub-setofissues,
conflictsandpolitical questions.Onesuch,albeitoftenveiled,nexusexistswhich
formsthecentralthemeofthis work: powerlessness.

Therelativefailure oftheactionsoftheAustraliancommunityandsuccessive
governmentsto adequatelydealwith unemploymentdemandsanewmodelof studying
it andofpolicy-makingaroundit. Positingit asan acceptablesubjectfor clinical
econometricshasledto the‘dehumanisation’oftheproblemandthenceto a
disempowermentofunemployedindividuals.

Thevastmajorityofunemployedpeoplearestymied.If theanswerto unemploymentis
employment,but that is not coming;andif societyis notpreparedto paythepriceof
inclusiveness,thenwhatareunemployedpeopleto do while theywait indefinitely.

A casecanbemadefor powerlessnessresultingfrom afailureofpolicy. A studyof a
rangeoftheoreticalandpolicy areaswould suggestthat, contraryto therhetoric,they
generallytendto disempowerunemployedpeople.

For example,the“customerfocus” ideais aboutmakingtheswitchfrom ‘client’ to
‘customer’in thenewmodelofsocialandcommunityservicedelivery.Accordingto
oneDSSstudy, thisrequires“voice, choiceandcontract”.But, in reality, unemployed
people,for avarietyofreasons,havenomorechoiceunderthenewmodel thanthey
did underthemodelit replaced.Further,veryfew studiesofunemploymentt,no high-
levelconferences,andfewgovernmentshavegivenvoiceorheedto unemployed
people’sown viewsofneedorto theiropinions.

The“citizenshipdebate”is anotherexample:if citizenshipretainsits quasi-definition
onmarketlines (the“citizenshipasconsumerism”line), andif governmentsmaintain a
steadycourseofresistingdecentemploymentpolicies,it will follow thatan
increasinglylargepooi ofpeoplewill besecondclasscitizens,fully meetingexcessive
obligationsyet remainingstigmatised,unheardandnot truly citizens.

A casecanalsobemadefor powerlessnessthroughthefailure ofpolitical imagination.
Theaccepteddogmasof “fight inflation first” and“economicgrowthis thebestway to
makeinroadsinto unemployment”seriouslylackimagination.

Thelong-cherishedideaof “full employment”needsthoroughre-invigorationto
capturetheimaginationofpoliticians,public andinternationalcapitalalike.

Alternativesto theideathat economicgrowthis thebestwaydo exist.Yet we continue
to fail to do whatneedsto bedonein favourofdoingwhatotherinterestswant.

Theusual,long-heldmeaningsof‘employment’,~job’and ‘work’ havelittle relevancein
thenewlanguageofindustrialrelationsandemploymentpolicy. TheCommonwealth
governmentis well awareofthis andmakesuseofthenewapproaches,butmakesno
attemptto locatethemin aparadigmthatis moresociallyjust oreconomically
equitable.

Unemploymentandotherstatisticsdo not accuratelyorproperlyreflecttherealityof
thesituationfacedby unemployedpeople,thusfosteringasituationwherelackof
imaginationandfailureto actin theinterestsofunemployedpeopledoesnothave
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significantpolitical consequencesandindeedcanenhancea government’spositionof
control,andinternationalstanding.

At leat fourpossibilitiesfor amuchmoreimaginativeapproachpresentthemselves:
renewed‘ownership’ofanupdatedparadigmoffull employment;activerecognition
that economicgrowthis onlypartoftheanswer;considerationofalternativework and
leisureconceptsandstrategies;commitmentto breakdownthemythsandstereotypes
by amorehonestversionoftheemployment!unemploymentsituation.Thatwhole-
heartedattemptshavenotbeenmadein anyoftheseareasdemonstratesafailure of
political imagination.Overall,thesituationleadsinevitablyto increasinglevelsof
powerlessness

A ‘newpolitics ofunemployment’is required:onewhichembracesa ‘politics of
meaning’anda ‘politics of inclusion’; onewhichpicksup thefull employmentbaton
andinfusesit with radicalism,newstateinstitutions,thevoicesofunemployedpeople
andrights-basedthinking.

All ofthis signifiesaneedfor a ‘paradigmofpower’.In theview ofthis study,now,
morethanever, it is timethevictims ofthe ‘unemploymentindustrysystem’fought
back.With fewresourcesapartfrom whattheystandin, thisparadigmofpower-

choices,liberty anddignity; throughself-efficacy,self-advocacyandself-help-

presentsforunemployedpeopleanopportunityto helpboththemselves,thewider
communityandthenationasawhole.

It does,however,requireachangeofawarenessanda changeofheart- in short,social
andpolitical permissionfor unemployedpeopleto be full citizens.Thesolutionto the
problemlies within unemployedpeople’sefficacy,advocacyandcapacity.Themissing
ingredientis thepermissionandtheeconomicresourcesto effect thesolution.

--ENDS--
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Terms of Reference (1)

Measures that can be implemented to increase the level of
participation in paid work in Australia

f1 Generating jobs — Reference Papers
• Generating Jobs in Regional Tasmania

(University of Tasmania, March 2002)
[Filename: Generating Jobs_Tas.pdfj

• Job Creation Ideas (UWG Townsville)
[Filename: Townsville Job ldeas.doc]

• Generating Jobs (ACOSS)
[ACOSS information paper October 2001]

• Overcoming Joblessness in Australia (ACOSS,
February 2003)

[Filename: info325_bps_unemp_flnal .doc]

• Model for Full Employment in Australia (UPM
South Australia)

[Filename: model.htm]

• Pathways to Work (Boston Consulting group,
January 2001)

[Filename: PathwaystoWork.pdf]

• Background paper for national job creation (Nick
Francis, Sambell Oration October 2002)

[Filename: sambello2_background.pdf]

• Green to Gold
[Filename: GREEN TO GOLD.doc]

• Small Town Renewal: overview and case studies
(RIRDC)

[http://www.rirdc.gov.au/reports/HCC/01-O43sum .htm]

• Full Employment in 5 years (The Jobs Letter)
[Filename: Jobs from Sustainability.htm]

• Proposals for Action (Anne Feeney, NEEF
September 2001)

[Filename: 041 7~BridgingGap_NEEF4pp.pdf]

• Focus on Jobs
[JointStatement by Australia’s Major Charities, October
2001]
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Terms of Reference (1)

Measures that can be implemented to increase the level of
participation in paid work in Australia

g. International models — Reference
Papers

• A Global Agenda for Employment
* ILO Discussion Paper

[Filename: globalagendafor employment_ILO.pdf]

• A European Strategy Based on 4 Pillars
* European Parliament Background Paper

[Filename: What to do A European employment
strategy based on four pillars.htm]

• The National Anti-Poverty Strategy
* National Economic and Social Forum, Ireland

[Filename: NAPS.zip] a zip file containing multiple
files.

Thecentralglobal challengeat thestartof the21 St
centuryis to securedecentwork for peopleeverywhere
in conditionsof equity,securityandhumandignity and
thus drawoutofpovertythe 1.2billion who areliving
belowthepovertyline.

A GlobalAgenda for Employment, lLO, Geneva
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Terms of Reference (1)

Measures that can be implemented to increase the level of

participation in paid work in Australia

h. Strategies in inter-related areas

• Welfare Reform recommendations (UNEMPA)
[Filename: Welfare Reform Submission 1 .doc]

• Reference Papers
- A Drought ofJobs (CofFEE, June 2003)
- Money can be created without debt or inflation

(The Guernsey Experiment)
- The Grip ofDeath: a study ofmodern money,

debt slavery and destructive economics, Michael
Rowbotham in New Dawn, July-August 1999

- Creating Livable Alternatives to Wage Slavery
- Towards a Fairer Future, Brotherhood ofSt

Laurence, 2001
- Combating Prejudice Against the Unemployed,

the Irish National Organisation of the Unemployed
- Papers by Sharon Beder, University of

Wollongong:
* “Selling the Work Ethic”;
* “Welfare, the Work Ethic and Propaganda”;
* “Why hard work isn’t working any more”;
* “The Promotion of a Secular Work Ethic”

I ______
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Part A. SUGGESTED CORRECTIVES - some recommendations
TheDiscussionPapercontainsseveralpointsatwhich it expresses- in differentwords - whatis
beingsoughtin submissionsto theReferenceGroup. In summary,wehavetranslatedtheseinto
threebroadheadings- all focusedon thepreventionandreductionofwelfaredependence:

• A “new”, “modernised”, “partnership” approach
• Possibleinitiatives, strategiesand options
• Specific “matters for further consideration”

At thispoint,however,weareat painsto pointout thatthesuggestionswemakearepresented
againstabackdropof anabsolutelynecessaryreconsiderationofpartsoftheTermsof Reference.
WerefertheReferenceGroup’sattentionto thesectionson theReformPrinciplesandtheTerms
of Referencein PartB of oursubmissionfor additionalmaterial.

> A NEW, MODERNISED, PARTNERSHIP APPROACH to the
Prevention and Reduction of Welfare Dependence.

• At theheartofcurrentpolicy is thedictumthatanunemploymentrateofbetween6 and8
percentis theideal for a“modem” globalisedeconomysuchasAustralia. With arateofaround
7 percent,governmentfeelsno obligationto reduceunemployment,only welfareandwelfare
dependence.Thisallows thestatusquo to remainwherebottom-endwagesarekept low by a
subtleform ofblackmail,andtop-endpaycanblow outbecauseofpresumed“success”in
reducingcostsandincreasingsharevalue.

A very usefulinitiative would be anenforcedobligation on governmentand employersto:
a)prevent anymorepeoplefalling into the long-term unemploymentpool, and
b) emptythe pool - on a first-in, first-out basis- within 3 years.

Theargumentthatsuchan action wouldtrigger risesin inflation andinterestratesonly
servesto provethepointthatgreedandself-interestarewith usto stayandare themain
causesofwelfaredependence.

If our governmentintends to stick to the current régime,the only way to avoid welfare
dependenceis to regulateworking hours,working weeks,or working years.

For example,a regulated40hourweekwith unemployedpeoplere-employedto do therestof
whatneedsto bedone,wouldprobablyeliminatetheunemploymentqueue.It wouldalsogive
a large boostto taxrevenue.If the intentionis to NOTdo this, thenwelfareat living rates
MUSTbepaidandtaxdodgersMUSTbeforcedtofootthebill.

• The“old” approachhasbeenoneof systematicuseofslurs,insults,threatsofpenaltiesand
withdrawalofserviceswhich havebeeneffectivein discouragingsomepeoplefrom seeking
welfare.

The new approach should be one which publicly abandonstheold and treats unemployed
peoplewith dignity, respectand an acceptanceof their value, their contribution and their
point of view. Oneof thebestwaysof achievingthis is to employ long-term unemployed
peopleat all levelsin all departmentsand agencieswhich affect them (including DFaCS,
DEWRSB, Centrelink and theJob Network) and in theHuman Resourcesdepartmentsof
companies,major corporations and universities.

Thecostcouldeasilybe bornebyredirectingsomefundsfrom top-levelsalariesandbonuses.
(For example,one$6million annualbonuswouldemploy150people.) Thousandscouldbe
removedfrom welfarebenefitsentirely

I
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• Thecurrentapproachbeingusedis that ofthe laissez-fairestyleofseveralcenturiesago,which
createdappallingghettosofpovertyandreinforcedrampantstratificationofsociety. Returnto
this style is on theincrease.

A modernisedapproach would learn the lessonsof history and reducewelfaredependence
bya two-pronged approach of:
a)placing a much more evenvalue on all types ofwork needingto bedonein the

community,
b) implementing a much more equitable distribution of that work and the benefitsflowing

from it.

Marketisation works in theoppositedirection to both of theseneeds,hencethe mitigation
ofmarket-induced outcomes(e.g.marked extremesin the respectivevalue ofdifferent
kinds of ‘work’) is critical to reducing welfaredependence.

• We endorsetheconcept(alludedto onpage7 oftheDiscussionPaper)of “new partnerships
betweenall levelsofgovernment,businessandthecommunity” - whatit andthePrimeMinister
call a “social coalition”.

The formation of newpartnershipsbetweenall levelsof government,businessand the
community, in which unemployedpeople(especiallylong-term and over-40sunemployed
people)are embracedandwelcomedinto theprocess,along with unemploymentaction
groups.

Onecountlycallsit theNationalEconomicandSocialForumandd~fferentstrandswithin it
includesocialaction groupsandindividualsfrom thevariousdisadvantagedgroups. A clear
advantageofthis approachis thatpoliciesand ideasthatpromotewelfaredependence(e.g.
existing“taper rates”) couldbeident~fIedandeliminatedearly.

A goodstarting point for this approach would be the appointment of a long-term
unemployedpersons’representativeonto everyArea ConsultativeCommittee in thenation
(nominated by local focus groups oflong-term unemployedpeople). An Australian NESF
would include thesepeopleand financial compensationor incentivesshould be offered to
them.

• Thenew,modernised,partnershipapproachto welfaredependencewould ofnecessityembrace
amoreaccurate,honestandequitabledefinition ofwelfareanddependence.For example,a
long-termunemployedpersonreceivingadecentemploymentallowanceis notwelfarebut good
economicandfamily policy. WhereasAustralia’srampanttax avoidanceandevasionis welfare
fortherich.

Preventingand reducing welfaredependencemeansenforcedobligations on all to pay their
fair shareoftaxeswith significant penaltiesfor failure to do so.

• In ourview, thePaper’sassertionthat “good economicpolicy is goodwelfarepolicy” is back-to-
front. Goodwelfarepolicy is goodeconomicpolicy becauseit putspeoplebeforephilosophy.
Thecurrentwelfaresystemoftenrewardswrong-doersanddiscourageshonesty,truth, integrity
andethicalandmoralinitiative.

Better welfarepolicy overall would significantly enhanceefforts to reducewelfare
dependenceby encouragingand rewarding honesty,truth, integrity and ethical and moral
initiative.

• The“modemconservative”approachglorifies individualism andindependenceandself-interest
overagainstcommunityinterest,inter-dependenceandteam-work.This, combinedwith the
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prejudiceofemployersin favourofemployingsomebodyalreadyin ajob overanunemployed
person,is behindthephenomenonofrisingnumbersoftwo- (andthree-)incomefamilies
concurrentwith risingnumbersofno-incomefamilies.

Effective affirmative action provisions,coupledwith effectiveanti-discrimination
legislationwould meananeffectivesharingof thework and the rewards.

Failure to doso is, in our view, an abdicationofresponsibility- afailure on thepart of

governmentto meetitspart ofmutualobligation.

• Theaverageworking weekin Australiahasincreasedfrom 40 to 44 hoursperweek. In a
workforceof 10 million people,undoingthat wouldcreate1 millionjobs.

A proper sharingof availablework has thepotential to give 1 million peoplea job,
contribute $6 billion to governmentrevenuein incometax, removeprobably double that
from government expenditure,kick start many run-down communities and removea large
part ofthe angstwhich increasinglydominatesAustralian life.

Theargumentthatthis is toosimpleactuallysuggeststhatthereis too muchvestedself-

interestinpolicy andlegislationdevelopmentinAustralia.

• Weendorseandproposewhatwecall theROORapproach:Rights,Obligations,Opportunities

andRewards.

1. Clear, enforceablechartersof rights for all Centrelink customers,including mutual
obligation participants;

2. Clear and equally enforcedobligations on governmentsand employers,including
obligations to sharetherisk andto compensatefor breaches;

3. Unambiguousand unimpededopportunities for unemployedpeopleto contribute
real value to thecommunityin their own unique way;

4. Commitment by government,businessand thecommunityto offer fair and decent
rewards for that contribution.

Somemayglossoverthissuggestionwith thepresumptionthatthesethingsalreadyexist.
Wecaneasilydemonstratewhere,howandwhy theydo not.

I
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POSSIBLE INITIATIVES, STRATEGIES AND OPTIONS for the
Prevention and Reduction of Welfare Dependence.

Forus,mostoftheinitiatives andpossibilitiesfor reducingandpreventingwelfaredependence
comeunderthesingleheadingofcreatingopportunitiesfor unemployedpeopleto re-enter the
workforce, or start an enterprise. Theever-increasing“DeadSea”oflong-termunemployed
peopledemonstratesourpointthatlittle ornothingis beingdonefor thevastmajorityofthem—

largelybecause,in aglobalisedeconomy,there’snothingin it for governmentor for business.

This is themain impedimentwhichmustbeaddressed.In line with ourROORmodel,the

following paragraphssetout whatwebelieveto bekeyinitiatives.

• CurrentMutual Obligationprovisionsareclearlyveryun-mutual. Theyweighmostheavilyon
thedisadvantagedandbarelyat all ongovernmentandemployers.Thetwo recent
Ombudsman’sreports(BalancingtheRisks’andTo Compensateornot to Compensate)clearly
demonstratethis.

We want to see‘Mutual Obligation’ either rendered actually ‘mutual’ or abandoned
altogether. Most long-term unemployedpeopleare alreadyactive in the community.
Mutual Obligation provisions shouldbe consideredonly after a thorough examination of
the work history and socialand economicengagementofthesepeoplehasbeenundertaken
— caseby case. Mutual Obligation must include, for example,significant recognition of
prior learning (RPL) and recognition of prior endeavour(RPE) provisions.

If this wereapplied, manycurrentwelfarepaymentswouldnotbeconsideredeither ‘welfare’

or ‘dependence’,but an inadequaterewardfor unseenandundervaluedcontributions.

• Welfaredependenceis thepricepaidfor thesocialandeconomicexclusionoflate20th Century
laissez-fairephilosophy. Theonly realalternativesto welfaredependenceareraginggreedand
povertyORequitablysharingthework andthewealth. Thepresenceandtheconsequencesof
thesealternativescanbeseenclearlyin variouscountriestodayin Europe,theAmericasand
Asia.

The stark choicefacing Western governmentsin thelate 1990sis:
1. welfare dependence(a ‘more ofthe same’approach);
2. raging greedand poverty (a ‘forward to thepast’ approach);
3. equitably sharing the work and the wealth (an ‘equitable, sustainablefuture’

approach);
Unless,assomedo, weinclude a return of the ‘spiritual revivals’ ofthepast. We endorse
and proposeoption 3— equitably sharing thework and thewealth.

A bandoflong-termunemployedpeoplecan be easilymusteredtofleshouthow thatcould
be done. It wouldgivea significantboostto theachievementbyDFaCSofits three
StrategicObjectives:strongerfamilies;strongercommunities;andeconomicandsocial
participation. Whereasmuchcurrentpolicy, with its over-emphasison theindividual, is
dividingfamilies, discouragingcommunity,andworkingagainsteconomicandsocial
participation. Wewouldbehappyto be in a mutualpartnerslzipwit/i theDepartmentto
illustrate thisassertionandwork to eliminatedisincentivesandthereforedependence.

• Welfaredependenceis fosteredandsupportedby policiesandrulesthatguaranteecashflow
levelsfor unemployedpeoplearewell belowgenuineneed,andkeepthemdc-motivated.
Whetheryou haveajobornot, you requirean incomeadequateto providethebasicnecessities
oflife for yourselfandyour family. NewstartAllowanceis substantiallybelow theofficial
povertyline income- evensubstantiallybelowthe level offull pensionpayments.Many
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unemployedpeopletakeup casualwork in anattemptto riseaboveasubsistencelifestyle. The
HowardGovernmenthasabolishedanumberoffacilitieswhichenabledjob seekersto gain
financially from casualwork (seePartB).

The following Initiatives areneededto prevent unemployedpeoplefrom actually being
worseoff when theytake action to help their own situation.

In relation to CasualEarnings and theIncomeTest:
a) Increasethe $60 “free income” componentat leastby the rises in inflation sincethe

schemewas introduced;
b) Abolish the70% taper rate to compensatefor incometax liability at 20% marginal

rate.
c) Setmaximum taper rate at 40% clawback for earnings abovethe(increased)“free

income” level.
d) Casualearnings to be declaredafter theyare actually received,not at the time the

work is performed.

Pleasenote the following case:
Johnis asingleadultwho receives$326perfortnightNewstartAllowance. He
secures20 hourscasualwork in onefortnight. Heearns$200which is recordedon
his applicationfor paymentform. Theresultis:

CasualEarnings (Gross) AmountofClawback
First $60 NIL
Next $80 $40 (50%)
Balance ~4Z (70%)

$200 $82

ReducedNewstartAllowance $244 /forthight
Plus Grosscasualearnings $200 /fortnight

$444
Less Incometax liability @ 20% 88

$356
Less Workrelatedtravel4 x $4 16

TOTAL INCOME ~4Q

• Johnhasworked20hoursfor anett gainof$l4 (or70 centsperhour).

• Johnhasnotyet receivedpaymentfrom hisemployerbuthisNewstarthasbeenreducedby
$82.

• If Johnhadperformedthe20 hourswork spreadacrosstwo separatefortnights,hewould
havebeen$42betteroff dueto two incometests,eachbasedon earningsof$100.

• In effect,halfofJohn’shourshavenotproducedanyadditionalincome.

Thisexampledemonstratesthatperformingcasualworkdoesnotfinancially rewardjob
seekersfor their initiative andeffort. Tighteningtheincometaperwill simplyreinforcethe
evidencethatcasualworkdoesnot increasejob seekers’incomeandthereforekeepsthem
dependenton welfare.

Giventhatmostpeoplewhodo nothaveto usethesystemarenotfamiliarwith this
scenario, thisexamplealsodemonstratesthat, as it currentlystands,thesystemis neither
equitable,norsimplenor transparent,astheDiscussionPapersuggests.Further, the
coststo thecommunityin termsoftechnologicalservicesandwagesbeingspenton this
system,furtherdrains thecoffersofmoneythatshouldbegoing to thebenefitof
unemployedpeoplein their questto escapethewelfare trap.

I ______________
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In relation to Public Transport Concessions:
Providethe unemployedwith the concessionalfares enjoyedby other social security

recipients.

In relation to Bank Fees:
Waive bank feesand governmentstamp duty presentlychargedto the accountsofsocial

security recipients.

• Thecurrentpracticeofputtinglargeamountsofpublicmoneyinto privatepocketsforjob-
placement,trainingandwork-for-the-doleschemesbenefitsunemployedpeoplefar lessthan
puttingthesamemoneyinto communityorganisationsto employthemonadecentwage.

$10,000in benefits,plus $9,000in Job Networkcostscould meanan incomeof $19,000for
an unemployedpersonre-employedin the community, plus the possibifity of adding to
that without penalty.

Thecurrentsystemtrapsunemployedpeoplein a no-win situation.

• Thecurrent‘targeting’ ofbenefitsandschemes(combinedwith the“taperrate” - seebelow)is
excludingmanypeopleandworthwhileinitiatives. NEIS is aworthwhileschemebut it is not
universallyavailable- indeedit is far toohighly targeted,andit doesnot includesufficient
quantityofasufficientrangeofassistancemeasures:e.g.mentorsandinterest-freeseed
capital. Further,it prohibitsthepurchaseof afranchiseforveryout-of-datereasons.This is
particularlydisconcerting,giventhat 80%ofindependentventuresfail, whereas80%of
franchisessucceed.

An enterpriseschemewith far fewer qualifications and a more realistic combination of
assistancemeasuresis one surewayof reducing welfare dependence.The long-term
unemployedshouldbe re-employedto run thescheme.

Thismatterneedsurgentattention.

• The“taperrate” trapspeoplein povertyuntil suchtimeastheyareableto get theequivalentof
a full-time job. Clawbackofbenefits- includingthoseofotherfamily members- is nothing
but apunishmentfor beingin receiptofbenefits. TheIrish discoveredthis andchangedthe
rules(seeattachedbrochures).

Australia needsa schemesuchasthe BTWA and BTWAE in Ireland.

Thiswouldhavetheeffectofbenefitingeverybodyinsteadofthecurrentsystemwhich
benefitsnobody- noteventhesupposedbeneficiary,becausetherateofpayment(contrary
to theDiscussionPaper’sassertion)doesnotalleviatepovertyat all.

• Thebestwayto reducewelfaredependenceis to makeemployment,economicandsocial
arrangementssothatall who wantto work forwageshaveanequalopportunityto do soAND
to do soat wageratesthat reflectthecostof living.

We suggesta program, at Commonwealth level, that forcesthe governmentto bevigilant
in mitigating thecontrary effectsof decisions,legislation and departmental rules (e.g.
NESF).

• The existenceofanever-increasing“DeadSea”of long-termunemployedpeople(currently
abouthalfamillion) demonstratesourpointthattheJobNetworkcannoteffectivelyassist
thesepeople.
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We suggesta NEW ‘no-holds-barred’ program (to replaceEmployment National) setup,
run and managedby long-term unemployedpeopleto prioritise the re-employmentofthe
long-term unemploymentpool. EngagetheLTU in their own solutions.

This beginswith direct dialoguewith long-term unemployedpeopleand their inclusion in
theentire process— especiallyasmembersofthe Area ConsultativeCommittees.

• Thecurrentsystemdoesnot provideenoughassistancefor recipientsto do thethingsthey
needto do to getoff welfare. Contraryto theDiscussionPaper,theassistanceprovidedDOES
NOT alleviatepoverty.

A significantincreaseis essentialin paymentratesOR in the tax-freethreshold OR in the
amount recipientscan earn on top ofbenefitsbeforetax cuts in. Add to that the
quarantining ofALL benefit payments from tax liability evenwhen someincomeis
earned.

• Manypeoplearediscouragedfrom ‘participation’ becauseofabuseby employersand
‘volunteer’ organisations.

A ‘trouble-shooting’ line for volunteersand work-for-the-dole participants to report
abusesand problems immediately and confidentially. Widespreadcommunity knowledge
ofthe existenceofthe line would beessential.

• $300million hasbeeninjectedinto programssupposedlyto “preventtheemergenceofsocial
problems”like relationshipproblems,domesticviolence,youthsuicide,youthhomelessness
anddrugs,yetall ofthesewouldbehelpedsubstantiallyif thepeopleinvolvedwerein decent
work earningdecentwages.

Amountsofmoney like this shouldalso be put into jobs for individuals, not just into
organisationsand private businesses.

• It isan enormousmisallocationoftime andresourcesfor long-termunemployedpeopleto
continuallyhaveto undertake“activities designedto improvetheiremploymentprospects”
whentheprospectsarevirtually zero(asevidencedby thefigures continuallyquoted).
Further,manyofthispool ofpeoplehavedoneso manyoftheseactivitiesthat theyarewell
aheadofmostoftherestofthecommunity.

Rewards or credits should be offered for yearsofinitiative, study, re-trainingactivities
and voluntary work.

• Further,manyoftheseactivitieshavebeenundertakenat significantcostto theunemployed
person,while theonlypeoplereallybenefitingfinancially from thisaretheprivatetraining
businesses.

In recognitionof the escalatingcostof living and a reduction in real terms in benefit
payments,reimbursementshould now beoffered to thesepeople.
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> SPECIFIC ‘MATTERS FOR FURTHER CONSIDERATION’ for the
Prevention and Reduction of Welfare Dependence

Thefollowingparagraphsaresuggestionsarisingoutofthe‘mattersfor furtherconsideration’
sectionsin theDiscussionPaper.

UNEMPLOYED PEOPLE - MATTERS FOR FURTHER CONSIDERATION:

a. Thescopefor broadereconomicandcommunityengagementfor long-termunemployed
peopleaged35-50to improvetheir chancesofgettingajob by maintainingor increasing
their skills.

Therepresentlyexistsalmostlimitlessscopeforbroaderengagement.Theissueis not the
scopefor it, butgenuineopportunitiesforit. Agediscriminationandthecompleteabsenceof
jobs,not lackofskills, is whatkeepsmostworkersaged35-50outoftheworkforce.

Recognitionof - and redressfor - agediscrimination which currently keepsabout 75% of
this agegroup out ofcontention for mostpositions that would payenoughto support a
family of 4 or 5.

‘Affirmative action’ provisionsto give priority to long-term unemployedpeople.

b. Theprovisionofmoretailoredassistancethrough theJobNetwork

We supporttheconceptof “more tailoredassistance”butwouldnotsupportit goingthrough
theJobNetwork. Too little ofthemoneyput into theESPsactuallygoesto theunemployed
person,andtoomuchofit is spenton redundantactivities.

If thejob Network hasto be used,a better approachwould be for eachESPto employ
severallong-term unemployedpeopleto establishand run “return to work” centresnot
hamstrung by “targeting” rules - available to help all corners, regardlessofwhether they
receivebenefitsor not.

Finding morecreative solutionsfor peoplewith specialneedsshouldbean integral part of
Mutual Obligation provisions. This ought to be a Mutual Obligation upon ESPs,especially
given that there is a large pool ofpeople available to be more creativeif they cannot - they
are currently called the long-term unemployed. Many ofthesepeople aged35-50are in a
far better placethan current JobNetwork employeesto understandthe situations and
needsoflong-term unemployedpeople. What is more,webelieveit is time they were given
an equal opportunity to do this work.

c. Thescopeto improveincentivesto takeup workor otheractivitiesfor thelong-term.
unemployed

Therepresentlyexistsalmostlimitless ‘scope’ to improvetheseincentives. Further,it is
difficult to interpretthis statementin awayotherthanthe suggestionofincreasedforceto
makepeoplecomply.

Further,wemustpoint out that thesuggestionthat all costsofparticipatingin Work-for-the-
Doleprojectsarebeingcoveredsoasto preventanyextraburdenon theunemployedperson
is simplynot true. Thesuggestionthatsuchcostsinvolved in theactivitiesbeingreferredto
herebemet in similar fashionto WFD activitiesis thereforesomewhathollow.

We have elsewherein this documentoutlined possibleactions to encouragework take-up.
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We insist on a) guaranteeingthe reimbursementof coststo presentand pastWFD
participants and b) guaranteeingthat thecostsof all similar activities bemet - preferably
up front, sotheycannotbe denied subsequently.

Thesuggestionof ‘preserving’a smallportionofbenefitpaymentasasupplement... is
astonishinglyparentalandchurlish. Thepeoplewho arepreparedto do all sortsofthingsto
improvetheirchances(themajority)aretreatedthesameasthosewhowill doanythingto
avoidresponsibility(theminority). This is astandardapproachthroughoutCentrelinkandits
sponsoringDepartments,andit isunfair, inequitableandsimplyParty-politicalideology.

‘Incentives’ should be positive - give thosewho freely participate a little extra. It might
just makethem a little lessangry about theinjustice and a little lessdependent.

OLDER UNEMPLOYED PEOPLE - MA TTERS FOR FURTHER CONSIDERATION:

a. Thescopefor broadereconomicandcommunityengagementfor olderunemployedpeopleto
improvetheir chancesofgettingajob bymaintainingor increasingtheirskills.

The sameapplies here asapplies to unemployedpeoplein the 35-50agegroup - only more
so.

Pay thema decentwagefor work in community organisations.

d. Thescopefor streamliningandsimplifyingassistancefor peopleagedover50years

If economicpoliciesareintroducedthatmitigatemarketforcesfor olderworkers,and
affirmativeactionstrategiesareput in place,andover50sareno longerdiscriminatedagainst,
streamliningandsimplifying probablywouldnotbenecessary.It is clearherethat good
economicpolicy is goodwelfarepolicy.

We suggestthe introduction a guaranteedbasic incomefor all peopleover 50, including
pensioners,and then adjust that figure up or down dependingon individual needsand
circumstances.No activity testsor mutual obligation provisions should apply.

e. Theoptionofassistingolder unemployedpeopleto undertakesomeform ofeconomicor
communityactivity

Olderunemployedworkersusuallydo notrequire‘assistance’to undertakeeconomicor
communityactivity. Thesuggestionof ‘assisting’themto do sowould thereforeappearto be
yet anotherabuseoflanguageto disguiseforce,compulsion,punishment,orpenalty.

We reinforce our earlier statementthat what is really neededis recognition, adequateand
appropriate reward and equal opportunity.

f. Theprovisionofmoretailoredassistancethrough theJobNetwork

Wereferagainto thesimilar itemin thesectionon UNEMPLOYEDPEOPLE

JobNetwork membersshould be not ‘encouraged’ but forced to fmd more creativeways...
If not, then thejobs in thosebusinessesshould be givento the long-term unemployed
(especiallyincluding the over 50s)to givethem anequalopportunity to be creative and to
be rewarded for it.

g. Waysofencouragingemployersto employolder workerson thefrmerits
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Thesuggestionthat olderunemployedpeopleMAY sufferunduediscriminationfrom
employersis anotherunderstatement.TheHREOreportrevealedthat ageismis rife in the
Australiancommunity. Severalothergroups(includingsomemajorhumanresource
companies)backupthefindings. Onesurveyof400 employersfoundthatNOT ONE said
theywould employamanagerover50.

We recommendmutual obligation provisions as‘incentives’ for employersto employ older
workers.

Seealso “EMPLOYERS...” brochure from INOU

PARENTING PA YMENT - MA TTERS FOR FURTHER CONSIDERATION

h. Optionsfor improvingtheprovision ofinformation

We strongly opposeany further incursionsby Centrelink into theprivate information ofits
customers. Simple sumsdoneon existingheld information would provide theinformation
needed.

We strongly opposeany further extensionofMutual Obligations provisions— especially
anyextensionofit to apply to peoplereceivingParenting Payment. Beingthesoleor
primary carer ofchildren is a very significant contribution and participation in both the
community and theeconomy. We shouldbe rewarding thesepeople,not extending their
obligations.

b. Thescopefor increasingthenumberofpeopleon ParentingPaymentparticipatingin the
JETprogram.

The bestway to increasethe number of peopleparticipating in this and similar programsis
to offer recognition asa participant to all thosewho are doing thesethings off their own
bat.

We support and recommenda massiveextension,nation-wide, of thesuccessful
“Community JobsPlan” (seebrochure).

We further suggestthat a program be introduced that assistslocal community
organisations(in everydetail) to becomeand remain ‘incorporated associations’in order
to qualify for participation in thePlan.

c. Thescopeto improveincentivesto takeupworkwhenparentingresponsibilitiesallow.

Existingprovisions giveamplescopefor government to increasethepressureon parents.
What this Paperseemsto be looking for is permissionto ‘tighten the rope’ when it should
be loosened.

Affirmative Action for menover 40 would representa far better investmentthan more
moneyinto JET and like programs.

d. Potentialfor improvingassistancetopeopleon ParentingPaymentto takeuppaidworkor
vocationaleducationand training.

Of great benefit would be theremoval of the ‘targeting’ of the existingassistanceor its
extensionto coveruniversity HECS costs.
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Attentionto thematterswehavelistedherewould reducewelfaredependence.Potentially,it could
eliminateit. Further,it would redressandbeginto compensatefor yearsofneglectandabuseof
unemployedpeopleandtheirrights,opportunitiesandrewardsascitizensandashumans.

TheCommonwealthGovernmentcannotcontinueto maintainapoolofaround7 percent
unemploymentand,atthe sametime, encouragetheharassmentandvilification ofthepeople
lockedoutfor thebenefitof ‘gettingtheeconomicfundamentalsright’.

--ENDS--
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Terms of Reference (1)
Measures that can be implemented to increase the level of

participation in paid work in Australia

1. Some helpful publications

(See large printed submission document as submitted)

“

Whensurvivalor mereexistenceis atstake,a society
canfocusonly ontheoverwhelmingneedsof the
momentandquestionsofmeaningfulwork andleisure
areconsideredpurelyacademic.But we believethatthe
worldhasenoughwealthto moveall ofhumanityabove
survival andsubsistence.

Alfonso Montuori and Isabella Conti in
From power to Partnership:

Creating the Future ofLove, Work and community
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Terms of Reference (2)

How a balance of assistance, incentives and obligations can
increase participation for income support recipients

It’s dangerousto beright whenthegovernmentis
wrong.

Voltaire
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How abalanceof assistance,incentivesandobligationscanincreaseparticipationfor
incomesupportrecipients.
Thisterm-of-referenceis verydeceptivelyworded. It appears,on thesurface,to bearatherclever
exercisein semanticsby slightly changingtheemphasisfrom TORi to TOR2. TOR 1 is about
participationin paidwork in Australia, whereasTOR 2 is simplyaboutparticipation. This raises
thequestionofwhetherthis is aninnocentomission,orwhetherit is anattemptby theFederal
Governmentto controlthealleged‘consultation’processby employingsomewhatdishonest
measuressuchasthese[seeByrne,J. andG. Davis.(1997)ParticipationandtheNSWPolicy
Process,discussionpaperfor theNSW CabinetOffice. Sydney,October,pp.13-14]:

To prescribe parameters and constrain responses to give the appearance of action in the face of an
issue that won’t go away; to avoid making the hard policy decisions (e.g. public education, vilification,
discrimination); to validate decisions already made to deflect criticism; to give lip service to the idea of
consultation without substantially influencing the result.

It is fairly clearfrom thetypeandrangeofprogramstheCommonwealthemploysandfrom the
paymentstructureusedto remunerateJobNetworkMembersfor theirservicesthatdecisionmakers
andpolicymakersacceptthat improvingtheunemploymentsituationin Australiais not apriority
for theGovernment.PrimeMinisterHoward’swords2 daysout from the2001 electionalso
suggestthis acceptance:“Thereis little theGovernmentcando to preventunemploymentfrom
rising in thecurrenteconomicclimate.” (Courier-Mail, 9/11/01).

In sucha situation,it is morethanreasonablefor a staunchmarket-driven,hyper-capitalist
governmentto insistonparticipation— especially,asin this case,wheretheydeterminewhat
constitutesparticipation.Suchdefinitionofparticipationasemployedbythegovernmentcanquite
validly bedescribedas“activity for activity’s sake”. It canalsobedescribedasguaranteeingfree
or cheaplabourfor work thegovernmentseesitself ashavingnosignificantobligationto payfor.

Thereis scantevidencethatgenericparticipationdoesmorefor paidemploymentseekersthandoes
simplygoingabouttheirnormalbusinessofliving andvolunteeringandlooking for employment.
TheCommonwealthprogramthatoffersthebestimprovementfigure increasesjobseekers’
prospectsby 0.6%. Forsomejob-seekers,thegovernment’sinsistenceon “participation”(under
threatofharshpenalty)actuallyinhibits and/orthwartstheirown efforts.

It neverseemsto enterthemindsofsomethatthevastmajorityofjobseekersare,on theirown
initiative, engaginginmoreuseful activity thanis prescribed.Whatthegovernmentwantsis the
luxury ofinvadingcitizens’privacyby insistingthattheymonitor all theiractivity — thenameof
“mutualobligation”.

So,whathasall this to dowith thisTOR? If thegovernmentis settingtherulesandall the
importantdefinitions(ascurrentlyin Australia),ofcourse,by definition,whatthegovernmentcalls
‘balance’, ‘assistance’,‘incentives’ and‘obligations’ candeliveranincreasein participation.All
theyhaveto do is threatento takeawaywhatlittle incomesupportrecipientshaveto live onand
theywill complyto avoidstarvation,homelessness,violenceandcrimination.

However,if therealintentionis to increaseparticipationin paidwork, the ideathat a “balanceof
assistance,incentivesandobligationscanincreaseparticipationfor incomesupportrecipients”is
laughablenonsense.Onesimplycannotparticipatein paidwork if thereis no suitablework
availableor if employersaretoobigotedandprejudicedto employ(oreveninterview)unemployed
workers.

Participationin paidwork is about97%valid paidwork availability. Theother3% is divided
betweenassistance,incentivesandobligations.Theideathata“balanceofassistance,incentives
andobligationscanincreaseparticipationin paidwork for incomesupportrecipients”is aboutas
stupid astalkingaboutasquarecircle or enforcedvolunteering— oraboutmakingbreadwithout
flour.
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If this inquiry is genuinelyaboutincreasingparticipationin paidwork in Australia,TOR 2 is
irrelevantanda clearside-track,sincewhata“balanceofassistance,incentivesandobligations”
actuallyproducesis dramaticincreasesin UNPAID work. All theevidenceoftherecentpastsince
theimpositionof “reciprocalobligations”andthe“Mutual ObligationInitiative” confirmsthis.

Oneis thusforcedto askthe question,sincethisregimeis sogoodfor businessandfor the
government,what“incentives”or“obligations”do theyhaveto upsetthestatus-quo?In short,why
would thegovernmentscraparegimethatbringssuchgoodreturnsto governmentand employers?

Hence,thePrimeMinister cansay“there is little thegovernmentcando to preventunemployment
risingin thecurrenteconomicclimate” with impunityandwithout challenge.It seemsto matter
little to anybodythat it is acompletelie andamisleadingoftheAustralianpeople,manyofwhom
haveswallowedthegovernmentline

However,with thissubmission,thelie is exposedasacheappolitical stunt. Thereareclearly
thousandsofthingsthatcanbedone,someofwhich, ontheirown,would almostentirelydealwith
Australia’sunemploymentproblem. Thedeficiencyis notwith thepeopleorwith theeconomybut
within andamongthepoliticians,bureaucratsandidealogueswho refuseto accepttheirmutual
obligationto citizensanddo whattheywant.

MP TonyAbbott, in 2001,talkedaboutdealingwith the“moral deficit” amongthepeopleby a
pervertedapplicationofa “balance”of assistance,incentivesandobligations. Hisproblemwas
thenandis nowthatheis incorrectlylocatingthemoraldeficit. Themoraldeficit lieswith
responsibleMinisters,SenatorsandMsPwho shirk theirresponsibilityto do whatpatently
obviouslycanbedoneandthen,first, claimthatthereis little theycando and,second,blame
incomesupportrecipientsfor theproblem.

This is notjust disgracefulpolitics,it is yetanothercaseof“man’s inhumanityto man”.
Theideathat“thereis no simplesolution” is a smokescreentojustify notdoingwhatcanbedone.

It mayormaynot betruethat thereis no single simplesolution,but, asmy workpointsout:

THE ANSWERIS A CONCERT,NOTA SOLO.

I endwhereI began

There is a greatdeal that can bedone. We are ready, willing and able but don’t have the
resourcesor theauthority. The governmenthavetheresourcesand the authority but don’t
appear to be ready, willing or able. Isn’t it time for the governmentand us to get togetherto
solvethis crisis?

--ENDS-

Whenspidersunite, theycantie downalion.

Ethiopian Proverb


